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THE CITY.
Tns St. Gsokge’s Be*evoi.ekt Society.

This long established and excellentSociety
gives a sociable and ball at Dryllo

evening, which promises to be a verypleasant
occasion.

PmEOXAL-—Hon. Leonard Smltand fam-
ily, ofßloomlngton, HI.; -Major GeneralHam-
Jltonand etaff, United States army; Col. Ber-
rian Detroit, and M. Cohen, c?q.,St, Louis,
are stopping at Uic TremontHouse.

Satisfied.—Many housewives who have
been nting Soda for years hare become sat-

isfied tint DeLand * Co.’s Chemical SaUratus
is belter for all purposes than soda, and
therefore cannot be induced to use Soda or

any other brand of Salcratna.
Advertising in Missouri.—One of tbo

proprietors of tbc Hannibal (Mo.) Wtckhj
Chronicle, a stannchUnion paper of large cir-
culation, isatpresent In the city, soliciting
advertisements. Hispaper is one of thebest
media for advertising in Missouri.

Coroner’s Inquest. —An inquest was held
yesterday morning on the body of Mrs. WII-
- Tacckle, aged 29 years, wife of Henry
Tsrcklc, residing on Lincoln, near Hoisted
street who expired suddenly Tuesday after-
noon,about two o’clock. Thedeceasedleaves
four children. The juryreturneda verdictof
“Diedof apoplexy”

Fibe.—Yesterday morning, about two
o’clock, the cooper shop of Mr. Strip, near

the comer of Elizabeth and West Indiana
etrccts, was discovered to be in flames. An
alarm was given, and the Fire Department
promptly turned out, but toolate to save tbc
building, which, with itstools,was destroyed.
The total loss is about 500,with no insurance.
It is supposedtobe the work of an incen-
diary. ’

Second rmunAitsioNic Matinee.—The
eccoud matineeof the Philharmonic society
takes place Saturday afternoon at Bryan Hall.
Upon this occasion the following choice pro-
gramme wUI be played: Overture to “La
Kozzedi Figaro;” one of Labltzkv’s beauti-
ful polkas, the “Trailing Arbutus;” Chopin’s
sublime Funeral March, transcribed byßalat-
ka; an instrumental solo; Auber’s overture
to “La Sirene;” Balatka's Souvenir from
“Kobcrt;” “Immcr Hcitercr,” one of the
Strauss waltzes; and the Tannhauser March.
This capitalprogramme with a pleasant after-
noon will fill Bryan Hall.

Arlington, Leon & Donntsbr’s Min-
strels.—Tills splendid troupe of minstrels,
vboLave been draw ingcrowded housesnight
after night, for several weeks past, with a
generosity worthy of allpraise, have devoted
Saturday afternoon of thisweek to thebenefit
of the Nursery and Half Orphan Asylum.
Ladies whodesire to spend a pleasant after-
noon, may rest assured that this matinee will
contain nothing repugnant to the most deli-
cate taste, while it tciU contain much that is
entertaining to any lover of Ethiopian min-
strelsy and genuine humor and merriment.
The excellent institution, in behalf of which'
the matineewDlbe given, alsoappeals strongly
to the charitable. "We trust Kingsbury Hall
will be filled to overflowing upon this occa-
sion.

Arrest or a SnorLTrxra.—Yesterday, a
suspicious lookingman, who gave his name
as Paul Jones, was detected in the act of fill-
ing his pockets with knives, in the hardware
store of Messrs. Buchanan & Aling, 51 Lake
street. "When discovered, he had already
secretednolcss than tonrdozen knives in the
numerous pocketsof his coat, whichgarmcnt,
by the way, was evidently made with an eye
to just that kind of business. The knives
were valued, in the aggregate, at about $25.
Upon being discovered, he was takenin cus-
todyby Jacob Rchm, Chief of Police, and in
the afternoon had an examination at the
PoliceCourt, resulting in his being held to
bail in the sum of SSOO, for his appearance
before theRecorder’s Court at thenext term.
Jones is said to be a professional thief, be-
longing in Memphis, whence he was seat
North a short time ago.

Advice Gratis—ln giving advice,persons
should wellunderstand whereof they speak,
and understanding, should not hesitate to of-
fer such advice as In their judgementtheycon-
eiderbeneficial. Wo Lave been prompted to
write thisparagraph from benefits wc know
have been received. It Is but of late that
anything likedurable and fashionable cloth-
ing could be obtained, for boys, at anything
likea Cdrand reasonable price. Most parents
wc know, prefer to be at as little trouble as
possibleabout thematter, if it does not cost
too much to be so. We have no hesitancy In
saying that at theestablishment ofDeGraff &

Poole, SCEandolph street, a parent can find
an outfit for a boy at a less expense than by
buying the material and manufacturing It
themselves, besides getting a more fasliioa-
ablc article, andavoidingall trouble. It has
been tried with success, and wc advise all
havingboys to clothe, to do tbe same.

The Ottawa. Exclusion to this Cirr. —

We liavc heretofore made mention of a rail*
road excursion to this city, to be givenduring
the present month by the Ottawa Soldiers’
Aid Society, in which all the citizens of La-
Salle county were expected to participate. It
hadbeen arranged that it should take place
on Thursday, the 30th inst., but President
Lincolnhaving subsequently appointed that
daycs one of lasting andpmycr throughout
the country, the excursion has been set foran
earlier day, and to-dayourLaSalle friendswill
be withus.

The excursionists will leave Ottawa in a
special train, accompanied by the GreatWest-
ern Band, of this city, whichhas been engaged
for the occasion, and on their arrival here,
will forthwith make Metropolitan Hall their
headquarters. Webespeak for themacordial
hospitality andkind greeting.

By theway, we observe that theSecretary
cf lie Ottawa Soldier*’ Aid Society, under
whose auspices the excursion is planned, is
Mrs. Sarah £. Henshaw of Ottawa, whose
husband is favorably known as the originator
and commanding officer oi Henshaw’s bat-
tery. Theprogress of this battery, en remit for
active service in the field, through Indiana,
last week, was. marked with the most enthu-
siastic warmth of reception. At every town,
ladles and gentlemen appeared, cheering and
wavinghandkerchiefs, and at Lafayette a fine
entertainment was prepared for them, con-
sistingofa breakfast for thebattery, and of a
later meal for the 104th Illinois regiment,
which also passed through at about the same
time.

Alderman C. C. P. Holden.
AH loyal .men in. this city wiUrejoice at the

rc-elcc'lon of C. C. P. Holden, esq., to the
Common Council. As the man who intro-
duced the patrioticresolutions into theCoun-
cil which the Democrats trampledupon and
Slayer vetoed, he was especially obnoxious
to the Democracy ol the Tenth Ward. A
clique ofpetty politicians of the Union party
joined in the opposition, and thus, with a fire
In the Ixont and one in the roar, Holden
went into the fight, workedlikea hero, and
whipped out themongrel pack by 350 ma-
jority. The Democracy arc not yet rid of
him, and they will find him for the next two
years as sternly battling tbeir nefarious de-
signs, as he has during the past year. A more
honest manOr a truer patriot than Alderman
Holden, does notbreathe.
A New CZmrcli Hull ding on the West

Side.
The prosperous and growingsegregation

of 81. John's Church (EptacoadjX uionPark,
Kev. Dr. Bishop, recto*, IfeHtocn forsame
time hack canvassingthepWpAty oferecting
a permanent house of worship, large enough
toaccommodate their rapidly increasing de-
mand?. They have, we understand, now de-
termined to proceed, with as little delay as
possible, to cany out the project, and to put
op suchan edificeas will be adequate to their
necessities, and at the same time be an orna-
ment to that portion of the West Division inwhichthey are located. The estimated costOf thebuilding h $25,000, andit will probablybe something in thestyle of the newTrinity,
on Jackson street, which cost abont those
figures. Thecongregation now own a lot 75
by 100 feet, on the corner of St. John’sPlace
andPulton street, Immediately in therear of
the present church, which was donated tothem several years ago, by JobCarpenter,esq.
Senior Warden. The lot referred to is not
considered sufficiently eligible, and an effort
Is tobe made to procure one more suitable.
The property where thechurchnow stands, U

• really o*eproper place for the new one, and,
wedoubt not, that Mr. Carpenter, who is the

• owner, will, with his usual liberalityand pub-
lic spirit, make such arrangements with the
vestry as will secure to St. John’s the site
they 60 much desire. A church building,
such as is contemplated, erected upon that
comer, would add largely to the value of
properly In that vicinity, and In this point of
view, Mr. Carpenter could well afford to give
.advantageousterms. Wehope that suchnay.
be the result.

THE CITY ELECTION.

The Causes of our Defeat.

EHOEHOUS FRAUDS BY THE DE-
MOCRACY.

The course of an evening paper of thin city
In abusing the candidates upon the Union
ticket, the men who worked for its success,
the ticket itself, and the parly who voted for
it, and in attributing to these elements our
defeat, is as shamcfhlas it Is false. Undoubt-
edly there was some neglect In thorough or-
ganization, and many Union men ne-
glected to vole, but that is not the secret of
thedisaster.

The main causes of our defeat are these:
First, frauds, and frauds of an enormous and
most flagrant character, and were the election
to be stoutly contested, enough Illegal Cop-
perhead votes could be proved to have been
polled, to tripe out, over and over again, the
trifling majority by 'which Sherman is elected.
Voters were importedfrom Detroit, the place
from which theeditor of the JeffDavis organ
In this city was drivenout, for his disloyally.
Oneof these fellows, Michael Connell aU!as
Enwright, swore in hisvotc, was arrested, and
is now Injail awaiting trial. How many vot-
ed and escapedIs not knowu.

In the Sixth Ward there were almost as
many illegal as legal votes polled. Both par-
ties canvassed the ward thoroughly before
election, and agreed that there were about
seven hundred votes In the ward, and yet,
over twelve Jiundred votes uvre polled onelection
da|:y. Canany sane man doubt that the most
disgraceful fraudswere perpetrated? But for
the illegal votes in thisward alone, Mr. Bryan
would to day be Mayor of Chicago. The
same frauds were pepetrated in Bridgeport,
and in otherwards.- Awagon load of voters
openly and boldly attempted tovote in four
wards, and finally succeeded in voting, by
leaving theirwagon at a comerand scattering
themselvesaround.

Early yesterday morning, crowd after
crowd cf imported voters passed np Clark
streetwitli their carpet bags in,their hands,
cn their way to the depots,whence they took
their departure for Joliet, Sycamore and
otherplaces where they; belong. They had
accomplished their mission. They had re-
ceived their dollar per head, voted, and were
satisfied. But they could notpass Mr. Bry-
an’s residence without stopping a minute to
insult him, and consequentlygave a groan or
two. We might multiply instances, but it Is
unnecessary. The Democracy have carried
the city by open and defiant frauds, and come
ont of theelection with onehundredandflfey
majority. This fact, alone, sufficiently ac-
counts for our defeat, and when we add to
theseshameful practices, the Democratic pre-
cincts fastenedon to thecity by the Legisla-
ture, the absence oC Union voters, whoare
in the field,and tho Influx of semi-loyalists
from the South, wo think there is cause
enough for defeat without traveling out of
theway to fasten those causes upon theUnion
candidatesand the Unionparty.

Let the evening concern,which has made
these outrageousaspersions, stick to thereal
facts and cease assailing the partyat whose?
hands it receives itsprecarious patronage, and
it will at least secure the reputation of being
truthful.

The Election.
It is impossibleat present to give thcoDL

clol vote at tbe city election, but tho figures
wepresent below are obtained from thebest
sources, and will not fall much short of the
officialresult. Our figures give Sherman a
majority of 155. The remaining tables we
havenot footed, owing to the absence of two
of thewards.

For Mayor. Judge Eec.Ct. ClerkEcc.Ct
13 O O <J O
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Ist Ward. 1152 777 1000 602 1102 795
2nd Ml 715 77S 761 87l 73*
3d 758 811 713 554 713 S3I
4th 618 329 602 .340 513 322
Ctk 334 7*o 234 733 231 733
Cth 856 T-.'O 333 797 352 737
7th 586 912 512 901 532 911
6th 329 r>!6 329 517 529 515
Olh 631 826 617 339 615 327

Kth , 660 535 £33 562 112 555
12th 757 542 719 516 734 513
ISlh 602 341
jnth 897 418 894 4X7 306 417
341h *664 680 665 533 553 5J3
15th 754 80S 747 870 * 743 B*l
10th 866 1040
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let Ward...1120 775 1111 793 1100 803
2d ...

905 745. SS6 746 89! 751
3d “

... 767 £23 743 *4l 747 845
4th “

... 514 329 511 332 505 339
6th “

... 234 733 738 234 733
6th “

... -*537 795 353 797 355 797
7th “

... 835 912 535 912 535 912
Bth “

... 334 510 329 516 323 5!7
9th “

... 030 323 623 32* 627 329
Kth “

... «J4 »:6 833 633 832 511
11th “

... 744 511 740 545 ' 740 513
12th “

18th “

... 804 415 894 418 896 413
lath “ ...5C6 552 GfM 582 656 C33
15th ... 752 £6l 753 859 754 863
10th "

City Attorney. City Collector.
Abbot Ad-ima Baber Hohriac

IttVard 1123 781 1110 703
“ S« 752 8?6 747

’■s4 844 7»3 817
SIS 833 SlO .‘£l
SB4 733 242 730
:33 7!*3 311 807
531 812 493 00l
339 615 3*3 591
C2B 835 623 828
823 511 825 613
•:30 644 717 553

f»d “

4th “

6th “

Cth “

Bth “

9th “

10th u

nth “

ivth “

13th •*

14th “

13th “

396 417 393 421
537 532 536 631
754 852 754 563

ICth “

7JIK COMMON COUNCIL.
The following Is list of tbe new Com-

mon Council. It is impossible, until tbo
.fficial canvass, to give the majorities of the
new members

Wards.
HOLDING OVEn.

Wards.
1. J.A. Hahn.D 8. R. Sheridan,D

A. Srball, I) 9. J.W.Brown, R
2. PeterShinip.WD 18. JamesConlan.D
4. J.T. Edwards, U IG. C. Woodman, D

W. T.Shufcldt, D

2. A.D. TUtswortb, R 10. 0. C. P. Holden, R
3. J..H.Roberts.D Geo. Himrod.W D

Stephen Barrett, D 11. L. L. Bond. U4. B. E. Gallup.R G. Van Hollen. R
6. SI. Sheridan,D 19. A.Steinhkus, It

C. Kann, D W. Giesfeld. R
6. M.McDonald, D 13. I). Aleckncr, D

D. Walsh, D J. Armstrong, D
7. JobnComisky, D 14. J.TI. Batten, R

James E. Abbott, D C. Lancr, R
8. E. Clark. U 15. M.Sullivan D
9. SI. Talcolt,R

Thenew Connell will therefore stand as
follows: Anti-War Democrats, IS; War
Democrats, 2; Republicans, 12.

POLICE JUSTICES.

All three of theRepublican Police Justices,
JohnSummcrfield, Jairus Stanford, and Rob-
ert Maicom, by an informality on the Dem-
c cnitic ticket, arc elected. It Is a source ot
congratulation that theglaring abuses in tbe
Police Court will at least be remedied.

CHIEF engineer;

TheUnion party were also successful in the
election of U. P. Harris, Chief Engineer.
After the publication of the tact, over his
own signature, that he wasan urtcondUional
Vuion mait, ofcourse ho belonged no longer
to the Times party, and his election is a
Union triumph. IDs assistants are 1L W.
Powell and John Schanck.

Dry Goods—The Spring Trade.
Last week was one of the heaviest for the

Dry Goods trade of Chicago, known here for
many months. Happening In the house of
Bowen & Bro’e., 72, 74 and 7d Lake street, wc
noticed cases filled with merchandize ready
for shipment and marked to over forty differ-
ent firmsIn the various Slates and Territories
of the North-West and South-West, includ-
ing Dacotah, Coloradoand Arizonla. In this
connection wo may mention that Messrs.
Bowen Bro’s. have now in store an immense
stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Yan-
kee Notions, «fcc. Theirprices are from 10 to
15per cent less than New York quotations, an
inducement in these close limes, worthy the
attention of Country merchants. Wc were
shown samples of Spring Cassimcres from the
Cleveland Woolen Mills, a purely Western
production, for which BowenBro’s. have the
exclusive sale, which arc in quanlity and stylo
equal to imported goods, though noticlbly
lower In price. We cannot but believe that
our mercantile readers will find it to be to
theiradvantage to examine the splendid In-
ducements offeredby this enterprisingfirm.
Anniversary 'Week at the CJileagoXlic

Seminary.
“

|
The current week is appropriated by the i

friendsand studentsof Ibis institution as their!
“Anniversary week.” Various meetings
have already been held,and the exercises past
and tojeome, possessuniversal Interest.

An address was delivered In the First Con-
gregational Church last evening by the Rev.
H.M. Storrs, of Cincinnati, on “The Mission
of Congregationalism.” It ms a strongpractical nod effective effort. looking to tho
workings of the denomination, and the dis-
tinctive principles with which it is entrusted
Though, said tho speaker, these principles
were grownwithin tho boundaries of NewEngland, they were destined for a widersphere. Theyare peculiarly adapted. In their
broadand liberal basis, to the demands of a
free people. It has been said by some, and

thought'.by many, that none but thointelli-
gent and refined could bo brought within this
denomination. Never was there a greater
mistake. Our denomination Is specially ono
which should commend Itself to themosses.
And let.me say, said Mr. Storra, that tho
masses did not desert ns until wo first de-
serted them. Ho urged zeal and sure depend-
ence upon God in the work of propagating
the distinctive principles of Congregation-
alism, and closed with a touchingappeal to
hla hearers that they should workand not ho
weary, ever watchful, they would surely re-
ceive their reward.

Mr. Storrs is a young manof ability, a pol-
ished speaker, and an earnest and faithful
preacher.

The Anniversary exercises will bo in tbo
Scminay Chapel, West Side of Union Park,
this n. m., at 0% o’clock. Thepublic arc in-
vited to attend. Orationswill bedelivered by
the graduating classas follows:

1—I The Hidden Life, George Howard Beecher.
2The Responsibility of the Pastor, Cornelius

Starts Dickinson.y—Tho Qualifications of a Bible Interpreter,
HenryDurham, M. D.

4—Paul’s View of God’s Sovereignly, JohnWin-
chester Cass.

The Delations of the Pulpit to Social Reforms,
Osmer M'lUls Fay.

Resolutions otRespect.
At a regular meetingof the Mercantile Lit-

erary Union held on Saturday evening last,
the following resolutions, offered by E.
Everett Perley, Esq., were unanimously
passed:

Whereaf, During the progress of this causeless
and wicked rebellion against the purest and best
government on earth, it has pleased the Almighty
to take from this Society eevaral members whoso
patriotic devotion to their country prompted them
to enlist among the first in its defense; and

Whereas, We feel it a dutywe owe toourselves
to offer some slight token ef respect to the memo*
oryof a departed companion and friend, who so
SJlantly stepped forward to assist in sustaining

e cause of the Union; therefore bo it
Jlctcltcd, That In the untimely death, at Nash-

ville. Tunn., ofJoshuaS. Ballard, Adjutant of the
SStb Regiment Illinois volunteers, we feel that we
have lost a brother whose place cannot bo filled,
and the couutiy a soldier whose Christian char-
acter and manly virtues were examples worthy of
Imitation.

]7crdr«J, That although this pociety has given to
thecaubeofonrcountrymorc than one-half of iti
numbers, and those, too, whose genius and tal-
ents have placed them in commanding and trust-
worthy petitions, yet in order to completely re-
store peace and harmony to ourdistracted country,
wcare willing to devote every effort and use every
means which true patriotism may demand.

Jiexiud.That the exalted patriotism and love of
universal liberty which animated oar brothers
who have eo bravely fonubt and so nobly fallen;
their abhorrence at the idea of dissolving in any
manner this glorious Union; admonish nsto con-
tinue with renewed energy every exertion in onr
power tobring this infamous rebellioa to a trium-
phant conclusion, and to prove that theirlives
hav'c rotbren vainly sacrificed.

Jifsolred, That we offer our most sincere ex-
pressions of sympathy and condolence to the moth-
er and relatives of the late Lieut. Ballard,and con-
gratulate this society In the membership of one for
whom wc have entertained so high a regard and
for whom wc so deeply and sincerely mourn.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

CircuitCourtop CookCounty.—Arhucklc
vs. Moulton, ti a/., action on forthcoming
bond. Defendants contended, First, that the
property had been returned to th'o officer;
Second, ifnot returned, no damage had ac-
cruedas the property was exempt from exe-
cution.

JudgeManierrc substantially instructed the
jury: First—that It was not competent to de-
feat the evidence that the property was ex-
empt from execution, as the defendants were
stopped by the condition of thebond to set
thatup, until they had returned the property.
Second—that such evidence was admissablein
mitigation of damrges, on the principle of
recoupment,and that if it wasso exempt,only
nominal damages could he recoveredT Ver-
dictfor the defendants.

W. R. Cameron for plaintiff; Herbert for
defendant.

Dufrrz & Green’sMinstrels.—Dnprcz&
Green’s New Orleans and Metropolitan Min-
strels will appear at Bryan Hall for four
evenings, commencing Friday, April 24. Wc
clip from the Detroit Daily Advertiserand
HtUfune the followingarticle:

Dnproz& Green’sMinstrels gave their first
concert at Young Men’s Hall last evening,
and, notwithstanding the inclemency of the
weather, they were greeted by a largeand en-
thusiastic audience. Fastidious people may
denouncetheir musical burlesques, which are
comprehended under the general head of
Ethiopian minstrelsy, as much as they please,
yet it is plain to see that that styleof music,
with theaccompaniments and appointments,
when rendered by a company of good musi-
cians of clever imitative powers, seldom fails
to attract full houses, and to produce its legit-
imate effectupon the risibilitiesand good na-
ture of theaudiences. In DuprezundGreca’s
company, judging from some of the pieces
that were executed last evening, there are
musicians that would docredit to almost any
orchestra or chorus. Theburnt-cork, unique
costumes, and fantasticcontortions, were not
necessary to interest those who can appreciate
real musicalmerit. Indeed, there were some
present last evening who regretted that tal-

• cuts of sucha high ordershould he thus pros-
tituted, lu panderiug.to what, after all, view
it in the best light youcan, is a vltltved asd
depraved taste. But the full exchequer of a
successful manager seldom fails to secure
artistic skill in every branch of public amuse-
ment, and heucr it.is that Duprez and Green,
whose motto is “Excelsior,” have succeeded
in acquiring for themselves, and their troop,
the highestpoint of professional reputation
andpecuniary success in their particular line.
But the successof the troop is not dependent
entirely upon its musical merit. The second
part composed a medley, which afforded infi-
nite amusement to the audience, and every
Eiece was uproariously applauded. Those

iiliputim prodigies, Com. Foote and Col.
Small, were prominent characters, and their
comical performance in any scene in which
they appeared brought down thehouse. For
good music, and a diversityof low comedy,
theperfom.anccLis* night excelledany simi-
lar entertainment that hasbeen given In De-
troit a long time.

Correspondence.
Chicago, April 3, 1853.

ToDr. 3T.E. Delany:
Deaf. Sin: While the attention of

the American public bus been, for twoor three
years past, Inrre'.y drawn towards the climate, pro-
ductions and people of the interior and of the
eastern ccfit-t of Africa, throturh the books of Gor-
don Cummin", Du Challln. Baldwin and Ur. Liv-
ingston, hut little direct Infonnation of a late date
is possessed of that part of its western coa*t
which embracesLiberia, and the country south of
and adjacent to It, and which Is of great Interest to
us. not only hy reason of its neighborhood to the
United States, but also from its peculiar conforma-
tion, It seemingly, at one time buying been joinedto this continent, and, by some sudden and mighty
convulsion of nature, rent from it.

Dctmii-gita matter of public Interest to ns all,
and knowing that your residence at Lagos enables
you tosponk from personal observation, the under-
signed invite vou,at some lime and place conven-
ient toyonraclf. to deliver In Chicago your lecture
on the "Commercial Advantages of Africa, 1' which
vre understand has special reference to that part
of the African continent to which we have re-
ferred.

With sentiments of respect. Tours, &c.,
Robert C. Spencer. Teacher of Commercial

Sciences, Bryant & Stratton. W. B. Oeden, J.
Young Scammon.E. B. SlrCagg. Chas. V. Dyer,
A. D. Rich, J.R. Hibbard. Peter Page, Slaldon D.
Ogden, 8. H. Fleetwood, D. C. Paine Fresr,
Ephraim Ingalls.

Chicago. 111.,April C. 1853.
Gentlexek: X have the honor to acknowledge

the receipt of your note of the Sd Inst., for which I
most heartily thank yon.

Sly travels and explorations in Central Africa,and locationat Lagos.have been peculiar and elect-
ive, developing the facts, that daring 1.20J year*.Africa hascontributed more, by native and staple
prodcctstotbcwcnUhofthccivllizcdnatiODaofihe
world.than any other gnartcr of the nlobe, (except-
ing the manufactured articles of Europe and the
States), 700 years of which time Europe has se-cretly controlled this immense trade, amassing
treasure* untold In history. Incredible in fact, and
evenfnbnlons, ns given in the commercial statis-
tics of that country, the creditor which Is given
to other tropical regions than Africa.

Tbe subject of tins lectnre has boon brought be-
fore the commercial men, and first people in Great
Britainand tbe United States, and shown to be as
importantto Chicago and New York, as to Londoa
ana Glasgow.

The people of the United States know bet little
abont the immense trade and inexhaustiblewealth
of this extent-ivo continent.

1 phall be happy to deliver mylectnre on the
“Commercial Advantages of Africa,” (illustrated
hy the hemispherical maps of the world.) «t Me-
tropolitan Hall,” Thursday evening naxt, theSldin.«c.. at S o'clock, the time and placechosen by the
gentlemen who solicited me.

I have the bonorto be, gentlemen,
Your most obedient unable servant,

if. R. Delaxy.

Lrcmus.—Under the auspices of some cf thefirst business men of Chicago, Dr Delany th*Central African explorer, delivers his lecture onthe “Commercial Advantages of Africa,” Illus-
trated by the hcmlephcrical maps of the world atMetropolitan Hall, this (Thnrfday) evening the
•Aid inbt. This lecture has been attended by thou-
sands of the best bnslncES men, and other gentle-menand ladies in Great Britain and the United
States. cents. Doors open at seveno'clock, lecture tocommence at eight o’clock.
yyNsnvors DISEASES JLXD PHTSIGAt. Derili-

nv, arising from Specific causes, in both sexes—-
new anil reliable treatment, in Reports of tbc
Howard Association—sent In sealed iptter envel-opes, free of charge. Address. Ur. J. Sklllia
Houghton. Howard Association, No. 2South Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. apl94w

JSyCook & McLain, 93 Dearborn street and 123
South Clark street, clean and dye ladies'dresses,
eban Is. &c.' Gents' coats, vests ana pants reno-
vated in a superior manner. Bonnets dyed,
Dleacbvd and pressed In the latest style.

mhlO-Sm

Go to ttte Best-Go to Bbyakt & Siiuttos's
CuioAco CoaistEnciAt.College, to getathorongh
practicslbuslncss education.

fcC P. E. Rlghy. 89 Randolph street, is selling
Toper Hangings at lees than New York prices, atwholesaleand retail. roSO-lm

Blakks.—The followinglist ofapproved forms ofPension, Back Pay and Bounty BLANKS are for
sale at the- Tkxbcnb Office. Sent by mall, postpaid. Seventy-Arc cents per quire. Cash mustaccompany the order.
Application forTransfer ofPcnslon.

•* of Widow forParmentofPension.
�� of Invalid Pensioner for Payment of

forPrize Money.
Pension.

Claim for Horse and Equipment.
Claim of Heirs for Arrears.
Declaration of Minor Children for Pension,

“ of Orphan Sister forPension.
Pother's Application forBounty and Arrears.
Invalid Pension Claim.
Mother's Applicationfor Pension.
Officer'sCertificate of Soldier s Disability.
Power of Attorney to Draw Soldier’sPar.
Soldier's Declaration for Bounty under Act of

March 5.1865.
Soldier’s Declaration for Bounty .Arrears, &c.
Surgeon's Certificate of Soldier’sDisability.
Widow’s Declaration for Bounty Money and Ar-

rears.WldoTT'sßcclataUoa forHalfP*j Pcofltoa,

THE CLERICAL IMBROGLIO.

Sirs. White’s Testimony Closed—Mrs,
Everett put up°u tlao Stand, Buffalo

[From Our Own Beportcr.}
Joi.izt, April22, JSS3. Total,

The prosecution rested their labors thia
forenoon, with the close of Mrs. ‘White’s tes-
timony, which, as the public anticipate from
the charges in the specifications, brought out
somerich points; especially interesting were
thequestions and answers, upon her cross-
examination. As u theevidence” is foi thcom-
Ing I prefer that your readers read it and
judge for themselves, rather than takemy Im-
pressions. There is very much, however,
that goes to express thereal feelings of a wit-
ness, which cannot heunderstood by reading
the testimony. The expression of features,
tone of voice, and manner of answering, have
sometimes as mnch weight with a juryas the
words pronounced by the witness; vend this
is n ease of that kind of which the public can
hardly judgefrom the reading of the testi-
mony, unless I should fill a page each day in
describing the scenes In Court, appearance ot
the witness, when leading questions arc pro-
pounded, etc.

Considerable skill has been required on the
part of the defence, in tho cross-examination,
to bring to light certain matters which there
has been a constant effort tokeep behind the*
curtain. But! think thoresult of the cross-
examination should be satisfactory to both
parlies—certainly to the defence.

The publication in fheTkidune, to-day, ot
the tcbiimony of Miss Olive Lawrence, turned
the tables in the Court room. Up to this time,
it has been claimed by the defence, and ac-
knowledged by theprosecution, that the testi-
mony published—{of Mrs. Stouc and Mrs.
I’crrigo)—was garbled, and cave the most
possible showing against Mr. Hager. To-day,
however, both the direct and cross-examina-
tion of Miss Lawrenceappears,and ifpossible,
the surprise as to where theleak is, is now
greater tbau ever. Half in joke and half Inearnest, the prosecution hinted to the defence
that they had furnishedthis testimony,which
they could not consistcnllyacknowledge, and
of course denied. Tho prosecution and the
Bishop stilldeny their complicity In the mat-
ter. Thus it appears, that though this is the
fifteenthday oi the trial, and that each day the
screwshave been tightened theleak has not
been stopped, nor have the divines or coun-
sellors discovered where it is.

Mrs. White has received, during her exam-
ination, more marked attention from those
present, than has any other' witness—not
merelybecause she is auattractive and inter-
esting young widow, but because she was the
most important one on the part of the prose-
cution—their trump card. As a mark of
special favor she was famished with au extra-
easy chair, which ehfc occupied during her
attendance, and whchwas removed from the
court room at the close of her examination.
Her wants Lave been carefully studied and
compliedwith, even to the inconvenienceand
discomfort of others. Sir*. Htigcr, a per-
fect lady and a [Christian, and who
has Ciithfully and confidingly accompanied
her husband, day after day, has never left his
side during this the severe trial of his life.
This Implicit, unwavering confidence, from a
wife who has known him so long and so well,and who donbts not his innocence even in
the face of all the ingenious charges which
Lave been inventedand presented beforeher,
is in my mind at least, a redeeming feature in
his favor.

■\\lrilc so much attention has been paid to
the ■witnesses, and Mrs. "White, particularly.
Mrs. Hagerhas no*, received a word of sympa-
thy or consolationfrom the Tycoon duringthe
trial, nor scarcea kindly look ofrecognition.

Another singular fact connected with this
n flair, is that me husbandsand male relations
of these lady witnesses have persistently de-
dined attending court with theirwives or
daughters, and the only man here who has
taken an active interest iu the matter, is
Smith Lawrence, the cross-grained uncle of
Mr--. ‘White and Miss Lawrence. He has a
personal interest iu presenting thecase iu the
strongest possible light, thatIt may the more
fully justify his attack upon Mr. Hager, iu
Chicago, for which he Is still to answer to a
civil tribunal, and the result of which he
guatly fears, as well he may.

Mi s* Everettwas brought upon the stand
this aftr moon by the Attorneys for the de-
fense, and her evidence was strongly “ rebut-
ting 51 in its character. By theclear and con-
cise statements made by this intelligent lady,
many Incidentsand-circumstancesarc brought
to light which have heretofore purposely
beenhidden, or an explanationof them evad-
ed. Unimportant in themselves, they have
an important bearing upon the case. Spend-
ing a few weeks In company with her hus-
band, at the very house, where tire “gross
immoralities 1* are charged to have been per-
petratedby Mr. Hager—being present at the
numerous walks and rides mentioned in the
specifications, as a pasMve and disinterested
observer, her testimony may be lookedupon
as very important. Her examimvioa will
probablybe concluded to-morrow.

Bishop Whitehonse left on the afternoon
train for Chicago, there to solemnize a mar-
riage. He expected to return iu time to re-
sume control of the deliberationsto-morrow
afternoon. Invisible.

[Wc shallgive thetestimony of Mrs. Whits
iu full in our next issue.— Eds. Turn.)

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE ffiOrWEY SIAKHET.

Wedsesdat Evening, April 22.
Business !s exceedingly quiet to-dayjoperators

having entirely recovered their equanimity
since the unfortunate result of our municipal con-
test has been ascertained. A hundred rumors as
totho result kept the public mind feverish, very
like the effect ofa fluctuating gold market or a big
fight.

Gold opened In New York this morning—" curb
stone*' maikct—at 145#— depreciation from yes-
terday's dosing rates. At the Arst board, the
opening quotation was and it closed at 3-4*?.
Chicago dealerswere paying from 143 to 143. Old
Demand Notes same as Gold. Silver 13^3135.

Exchange remains about as yesterday, the influ-
ence of lake navigation not having yet essentially
affected the market. -

In the second board in New York, Gold went up
to 147>;, at which flgnro it closed steady.

The Legality op Legal Tender.—Wo copy
the following from the New York Economist;

Tim recent decision of the Judgesof theSeventh
Judicial district, affirming the constitutionality oftho act making treaenrynotes payable for the dis-charge of debts contracted before the passage of
the law. Is most important in its headings on many
disputed cases of contract. Judge. Smith, whose
argument in the case is very elaborate and com-plete, argues that “the Issue of treasury notes Is
warranted by the Constitution of the United States
at all times in the discretion of Congress asamc-
diumforthc payment of taxes under the taxing
power, and os a form of security to the public
creditors for money loaned under the power to
Joan money, and that the powi-rto make such notes
a substitute for money, and a legal tender In pay-ment of debts—may rest as an incidental or im-plied power—upon the power to impose taxes, du-
ties and Imposts, and also upon the power toborrow
money, and also apon the power given to
Congress to pass such laws ns shall be neces-
sary and proper to carry into effect the
other spcclflcd powers.’* TheJudge further argues,
that in the power toconduct a war—as moneyisan
indisputable agent, and necessary to carry such
powers into effect—tbo power is implied to com-mand, obtain and secure it by any practicablemeansknown ornsed among civilized nations, and
that the issue of Treasury notes, making them alegal tender in paymentof debts, is a proper and
lawful means to that end. This eminently sound
decision may serve to help the Judges in our Arst
district to grope their way to a decision In thisvexed question. Tbo question has been beforeonr district conrt for five months, and yet remains
without decision. The cause of this protracted
hesitation in reaching a decision, is undoubtedlya desire to reach a conclusion at variance with the
law andjustice of thecase. Sacha decision would
of course produce great embarrassment and un-certainty on the question, not only in that district
where it was pronounced, bnt“ wherever buyersare keen and creditors rapacious. 1' There Is, ofcourse, a remedy in tbe event of such a conflict ofauthority, by resorting to tbe United States Su-
preme Court, and It maybe expected that theques-
tion will sooner or later have tobe disposed of
there.

The decision of the Seventh District Judges Ismanifestly based oncommon equity as wellas law.
There is now no question concerning the passage
of the law. That legislation, however questiona-
ble mayhave been its prudence, is now consum-mated, and the finances of the country bare beenadjusted to it. The pro* and cons with the debtor
and creditor abont balance each other. If the
creditor may say to the law-making power, “You
shall not impair the obligation of contracts,* 1 thedebtormay also Insist, “Ton shall not require mo
topay in gold, when you have added one half to
the value of gold.’ 1 Any construction of the law
that would require debts contracted lor before tbo
act would be a very emphatic demanding of “the
pound of flesh.* 1

Nothing less than the bankruptcy of the debtor
class could result from the enforcement of such a
construction. It would be a grave responsibility
forany court toassume torender such a decision.
To offer such contempt to public equity in poisinga nicecase of the construction of legislative pow-
ers, does not belong to the dutyof any court, nighor low. The wisdom as well as pnritv of anybench of Judges that should render such a decisionwonld be most severely scrutinized.

Sew Tork Stock and TXonoy JTarlcet*
By Telegraph.] New Tobk, April 2d, 1533.

Stocks—Secor.d Board—Lower.
Missouri 6s Ghtf G. &C. 03
P. Ft. W. & C Od. .108** C. & Tol 97W
A.&T. H-in.bds. 85 C. iIU. COV
Cumberland pfd... 22 Chi. & N.W. 25k
Pacific Mail ISS# Chi. &Alton
Canton 14K C. &A. pfd s3*r
N. T. C 114?* P. Ft. W. &C G3VErie pfd 9S* Tol.&Wab. pfd... 7SSJ.S 00 M.&P.D.C. 40
& SW** IMtf A.&T. H. pfd 64*Hl.C.scrip DO* C&P 73^

soTEumirv? stocks.

ffAnSgSM 1WT-Soi^wwaiow
Moket—Steady and unchanged.foJaSc^bUtaf0 *mUc morcacllroat »«©m
Gold very irregnitr and unsettled, opening at•jOLadvancing to 47*, and closing ictive at4T*

COMMERCIAL*
Wzdkesdat Evexcto, April £J, ISG3.

BSVHPTB FOR THE LIST TWEXTT-roCE HOURS.
Flour.Vhcat. Corn. Oats. Rye. BrlYMs. ba. bo. bo, bo. bn.

Lake .

Canal 800 .... 76503 7000
Q&OURR... 4CO S.TS3
EIBR 623 4550 12250 1000 TOO
niCBR SU'D 1750 ICfiOO 8000 ....

CB&QHR... 1104 1819 2V959 8749 S4-5
NWSB 418 &100 .... 8133 ....

A. 6StL KB.. 800 1000 11057 1250 ....

Total 5618 90552 141300 23180 1545 102Corrcsp'c date
last year 1482 8504 29305 847 8013 8)00

Graze High- Live Drad Beef,
Seed.Hides w’es. Hogs.llogs.O’tie,

lbs. fl>3. brls. No. No. No.
Canal.
G&OTJBB... 4580 970 .... 830 .... 42
8188 101
DICBR. 9000 12400
CB4 088 8919 106 1350NWBB 93150 4 ....

A&StLB E.. .... 4450 ..

Total 5430 119:89 397 1716 4 4i
Correep’g date

IttEtycar 810Q 0361 .... IWT .... W

emniEKTSBT lattr torthb last twentt-touti
notma.

„ _

Flour Wheat Corn. Oata. Eyc.Barl'y
brls. ha. ha. ha. bo. ha.

Ogdensbnrg., 1044
OtucrPorts.. 50

The receipts t f Produce to-day embraced 5,*513
brie, flour, 20,162 ha. wheat, corn, it, 189
hn. oots. l,£46ba. jye and 102 hu. barley. Tlii
shipments were:—o,6ss brls. flour and2,7sohu.
corn.

The first upward-bound licet of sail vessels from
below arrived at this port during last night and
this morning, and business on tho river has as-
earned a lively and more cheering aspect. A few
were chartered to anirr. but a largo number were
engaged on ’Change at 7c for corn to Buffalo. Onq
vessel only was charteredfor wheat and a
vessel withcorn toPrescott at 52)^c.

There was a good attendance on ’Change to-day,
but the downwardtendency in gold still depresses
the tone of the produce markets.

The Wheat market suffered a further declineof

ahont 5c perhnehcl-wltli light sales of No.2Red

Winter in itorc at $1.18; sl.lO for Rejected Red;
ej ,6 for No. 1Spring; OGS.99C for No. 2 Spring;
and TTOSSc for Rejected Spring—tho market
closing dull.

The Flour marketis still doll and dragging—with
sales to-day of spring extras on private terms—-
generally reported at a material decline from for-
mer figures. Choice superfine brands were sold at
$4.50.

The Com market was active and steady, under a
fair inquiry by shippers, butat the close it was
rather easier. About 120,003 bushels changed
hr.r.de at s!#c for River White Mixed and Yellow
afloat; 4S#@49c for Elver Mixed afloat; 47c for
River Rejected afloat; 47j40430 for Mixed Com in
store; and4s#c forRejected Com in store—the
market doting quiet and steady at 47#c for Mixed
Com.

There was an active inquiry for Oats, and the
market was He better-—with sales of No. 1 at S3©
59#c, and Rejected at 63H©>4c. Rye was 1c lower
—with galesof No. 1 at 72072#c. There was a
good demand for Barley, and the market was firm
—with sales of good qualityat $1.35, and No. 2 at
$11501.20. Hlgbwines were entirely neglected.
Seeds were inactive and without material change
in prices. Provisions were dull. The hicle mar
ket is still lifeless and dell—the demand being very
trifling eveu at a material decline. Prime hutch*
era tallow Is heldat 9#c, without buyers.

New York Dry Goods Market—Apr. 18,
[From the N. Y.Economist.]

Brown Sheetings and Shirtings.—Outside
lots of hchvy eheetiugß hare sold as low as 30c,
andsshign asß3Hc. Wc understand that they
have brer cfltrcd by jobbers to their customers as
low ns 3£#c, and until yesterday were offered by a
leading home at 33c. and iledfords atBl#c. From
this the price on Standards varies to 33c. In our
list wequote at 3lc. At auction to-diy Lawrence
C brought 33#c cash; Shawmut, 82,#c; AraoryA,
SIHc. Indian Orchard brown cottons, and some
others are quoUdbr the regular agents at a re-
duced scale of prices, to meet the present market,
and home sales have been made. *

Dlbachfd Sheetings and Shirtings.—Lons-
dale 4-4 have been offered by jobbers as low as 2Sc,
to their customs, and to-day were offered at 29c,
but 3t'c la the more ceneral quotation. Hill -1-4
were offered to-day by the piece at 29c, but brought
29#c cashby the case at auction. One of the bro-
kerage commission bouses had an agent around
thejobbing market to-day offcringSOc for Lonsdale
•1-4by the package, but the jobbers are much like
the Dutchman who went to the hank for specie.
If you want to buy in large quantities they don’t
want to sell; If you don’t want to buy, then they
do desire to Ecil. The jobbing market is firmer
yesterdayand to-day than it has been, and is very
active.

Dejtois.—IThese goods have varied little !nprice
with the jobbers, butat auction have sold higher.
To-day, Manchester blue denims, made by the
Amoakcag Co., brought 31#c, cash, ami Palmer
brown denims 33#. Sit.Vernon are jobbed at4l>tfc;
Oxford, 31c; regular Charter Oak, 23c. A quite
large amount of trash is on the market, partly im-
ported, tickrtcd “extra heavy blue denims”or
some similar designation, without any other name,
but sometimes having the picture of an eagle or
some other design. This miserable rubbish sells
at auction as low as 12#<2>l8c. It Is composed
chiefly of plaster and coloring matter to give
weight and consistency.

Stripes—Everett at auction to day brought 23c
against week.

Cambrics—Have sold at auction at about last
week's prices. Iloine to-Oay brought J4c:urainst
34 last week; and Empire State 15c agaidst 14$
14Vc. but at these prices no duplicates could ho
sold to-day.

Corset Jeans.—Thesegoods were offered quite
largely at auction to day, os will be seen in our list
of the sales. Indian Orchard arc reduced by the
agents to21; darter Oak 20; Waterford 32Jrfc.

Printing Cloths.—The market continues very
dull, and prices have settled to 13c for C4xG4.

Printing Cloths.—The Providence Journal ot
Monday tavs: “Nosales. MxfVt’scan be bought
for 32c cash. Stock on hand will amount to 725,-
Con pieces.

Print?—There is more movement in the market
this week witha few of the commissionbouses,hut
no general trade, or any business that amounts
largclv. Jobbing prices areiower on most makes
of goo’da, and tills tends to depress ttic commission
trade, inasmuch as the jobbers now have their
price* below those of ttie commission house, al-
though the latterat first made sales to the jobbers
at a concession from their own rates.

• Ginghams—Areofferedby some of the jobbers at
#(fr.lc below last week’s prices.

Lawns—Arc unchnugcd at 38@20c.

Boston Dry Goods SZnrlict—April IS.
IFrom the Commercial Bulletin.]

The season has arrived when the consumption of
drygoods mus-t, if ever, giro an impetus to the
market, and accordingly we find the trade grad-
ually improving. Country dealers, who held off
during the extreme fluctuations in gold, are now
coming forward to supply their most urgent
wants, and business with jobbers and retailers has
been more Active during .the past week than ui
any previouo period of the spring. But while
trade is thus comparatively active from second
hands, at Important concessions from the high
rates which rnlod early in the season, manufac-turing agents are still lying on their oars, and
refuse to accept the terms current among middle
men.

In order to nroid accumulation the former have
entirely ceased the production of some styles of
cotton •rood*, and as these will be soon oatof themarket, theyexpect Anally to hare matters their
ownway. The auction sales now monopolize a
large'portion of the heavy business, and these
tend to keep prices down and effectually check bu-
siness from ilrst hands. It is a significant fact,
however, that at the sale of Cottons, which tookplafe in this city last Thursday, only the samples
bSired wore delivered, and the balance of the
gctids withdrawn. Jobbing stocks are getting
low. and though holders manifest no disposition
to Increase them at present, they have made all
the concessions they dare to customers, and onsome fabrics, of which the supply Is short, they aro
asking a slight advance.
It is Impossible, however, to fix quotations for

any standard good?, since tuc actual transactionsarc at exceedingly variablerates, according to the
Eeclal views and interests of parties concerned,

tn heavy Sheetings have a range of S2® -‘5: the
best make Flints, 1P&21; am! American DeLame?,
21(222. It Is understood that most of the Now
England Mills bare discontinued theproduction of
the latter.

The market for woolen goods continues rather
quiet, though we notean improved feeling in some
quarters. Thu early prospective demand forarmy
cloths leads to give buoyancy to that branch of the
trade. There are liberal stocks of fancy CaFsl-
zr.cns, Meltons. Sackings, and other seasonable
fabrics, in the hands of dealers, which arc selling
at moderate rates.

In dress goods the business is not animated,
except among the retail trade. There is a good
supply of desirable imported styles; but holders
have the impression that exchange will rale even
higher than at present, and in view of possible
foreign complications are not disposed to sacrl-
Ace them.

Boston Flonr Market—April 18
The Flour market is exceedingly flat and inani-

mate, and the inquiry is limited to small lotsat
wanted for consumption. Tbo failure of the
Charleston expedition has exerted a most depress-
ing effect upon this branch of trade, as the expec-
tation raised of the speedy opening of Southern
ports, which gave a degree of buoyancy and en-
couragement to holders, nasthus been disappoint-
ed.

As It is, New Orleans affords an important
safely valve for the pressure upon the homo mar-
ket. Tbo Eastern coastwise trade Is.vcry back-
ward and dull for the season, owing in ft measure
to the conditionof tbe currency and difficulties of
exchange with the British Provinces. Shipmentsvlatbo'Great Lake? are beginning to arrive; re-ceipts aro still in excess ofdequmd; and with a
good supply of all grades except Southern, (for
which there is no inqniry) prices rule in favor of
buyers. The following aro about the nominal
rates;

Western superfine, ?f1.256£fi.50; common extra,$6.7*®7.00; medium, choice, includ-
ing St. Louis favorite brands. $5®10.35; extraMichigan Is heldat sS©.s.7s; Ohio, s7.W©s;>.7s,
as to quality. Extra Canada. $6.73©7.25: andsuperior do. $7.50©8 60, the latter for choice
brands. There Is nothingdoing in Sonthemflonr,which is nominally worth sll torPatapsco and $9for Brandywine. Com Meal is selling at $4:53.31$5; and Rye Flour In small lots at $4‘50a5.75V brl.— Commercial Bulletin.

Pittsburgh OKI Market—April 30.
Grade Is again arriving more freely, the receiptsto day aggregating 4,525 brls. Tbo market, not-

withstanding. continues to rale very firm, and
thereappeurstobeno falling off in the demand,
as all that arrives Is readily token at onr last quo-
tation?. On tbo spot, wc quote bulk at to Stfc,
and barreled at 14kto 14*$c, although some hold-
ers arc demanding higher flgures. The sales were
120.250,and 2SO brls on the spot at 14#c. packages
Included. It is said that from 80,* 00 to 40,000 brls
j.ro on the way down from the wells to this market,Lr.t we are not prepared to vouch for this.

There hasaot.bcen asingle transaction inRefined
to-day. that wccouldbear 01. In]the absenceof sales
we quote good city brands standard test,at from
15 to Stic in bond, and 31 to 35c free. Outside and
inferior brands can, of course,be had at lower fig-
ures.

Benzine Is qnict and neglected, though pricesare without change. We notesmall sales of prime
dc-odoiized at from 23 to21c,

Philadelphia Flonr Market—April 20.
There is no quotable change in flour, aud little

or no demand for shipment. The only sales we
h.car of are 2Cobrle handsome superfine at $0.50$
bil, and 500 brls good Ohio extra at $7.00. The
trade arc buying moderately at from SO.OO to
$0.37* for superfine: SC.SO£>7.O3 for extras; $1.23
<5,7.75 for extra family; SS.OOCjS.SO brl for fancy
brands, as in quality,ami the receipts aud stockslight for the season. Eye flour is selling in lot?, aa
wanted at $4.75*1 brl. Com meal is quiet, amiBrandywine is offerea at $4.50 S3 brl, without
sales.

SeedsIn Philadelphia—April 20.
There is scmclftlc demand for cloversjed. and

2SSCO bushels found buyers at $5.50*&5.75 fl bn.Of timothy a small sale Is reported at £2.00 73 bn.Flaxseed Is quiet,
v

Sale ofSpring Wheat at Toronto.
A tale of 30,000 bushels of choice spring wheattookplaceou Saturday last at 80c per bu free onboard here.

' Hogs Paelted sit Canton, 910.
Daring the past season there were slaughtered

and packed at Canton, Mo.. 30,00.1 hogs, arcraging£29>j Oe.and anaverage yield of Laid of 35# Os.

Packing Egg*.
Tbe following communication relative to tho

packlngandehipplngofeggalalroma gentleman
In tbe trade, who is well posted:

The market has been unsteady for somo dayspast, ae tho packers generally refuse to purchase
unless tho quantity and quality is guaranteed.There is no article of farm produce sent to thismarket that causes so much dissatisfaction on allaides as eggs. The fault Is entirelywith the coun-try packer. Instead of SO to OS dozen in a flourbarrel, and 00 to 120 dozen In a salt barrel, packed
in dirty oats, bran, oat straw, eaw-dnst, ashes,chess or shavinga,thcre should be 60 to63 dozenIna flour barrel, TO to80 dozen In a salt barrel pack-
ed in clean oats, strswcut fino,or rye,and the eggs
placed at least ono inch from the side of tho barrel,each layer well shaken down with plenty of pack-
ing between the layers, and well secured In tho
barrel with a head or cross-bar. As It Isnowiubuying at the mark the packers have to submit to
a loss of Sic to SI.OO per package on short count,broken or cracked eggs, tho commission manbeing
tardy cion Willing tomake any allowance for for

of losingUs consignor, who may he a heavy grain
shipper. Egestn New York and Boston arc Bold
on theirmerits. and there is no reason why they
ehould notbo hero. A little moroattention on the
pj rt of the country packer would he of great benefit
toall parties concerned.

CHICAGO DAILY MAKKET.
WednesdayEvening. April22, 1563.

FREIGHTS—Active. ThoengagLinentH wereas
follows: To Botpalo—■Barki? Stmi-nor.
P C Sh'*rmjin; schra Racer, Sarana'-, Kale Itieii-
mon*d. Sophia Smith. Rainbow. Cairo. Invmcilno,
Wm. Shoupe. and Arctuin*, and brig N. 31. atand-
«rt,—ell with corn, at 7c; schr B. S. Sh?P^ rJ»
wheat. nt7Hc. To Pkescott; schrDelos Dcwolf,

“Th’eJr'opSiera arc taking flourat $1.85 la New
York and $1.85 to Boston, by Lake to Boftalo and

brls Market quiet. Sales were: BOUTkIb good
spring extra on p. t.; 100 brls unsound extra at

tt.4TV: I(ni brls choice superfine at $4.50.
CORN 3IEAL—IO tons coarse in balk at $20.00.
MILL STUFFS—Iu tons Bran in bulk at SIO.OO

0I\vttpaT.-Received. 2L852 bn; shipped, none.
Jfarket declined 2c fl hu. Sales: SOO bu No 2
Bed Winter in store at SI.IS; 1,000 bu Rejected
Bed Winter (in Armour. Dole '& Co.’s) at
$1.00: 3,000 bu do (in S., B. & Co.’s) at sl.oo—

to 4c storage; 3,500 bu No .1 Spring
in store at $1.16; 12,000 bu No 2 Sprlngin store at
fOc; 3,00) budo at 9S#c; 9.000 bu doat 93c; 5,7'X)
bade at 97c; 700 budo (in F. & L.’s) at 96j£c;
1.5(0bn dont 9Cc; l,7CObu rejected Spring (in C.
Wheeler’s)atS2c: 1,8 ObudoatSOc; 1,500 budo
(in F. «t L.’s) at 78c; 2.000 bu do at 77c.

By Zamjtlt—loo bgfc good Red Winter on traqffe.
at $1.20; 20 bays Spring on track at ;,

CORN—Received. 144.*00 bu: shipped, 2,750 W*.
Market active and steady—closing a shade easier) •
Sales were. S,CCO bnRiver Yellow afloat at 51j£c;
5,(00 bu River White Mixed afloat at oljtfc; 5,500
bu River Mixed afloat at 49c; 5.900 bn doat
SO.CCObn doat4F#c; 5,000 bu River Rejected ado it
at 47c; 2,8( obn Mixed Corn in store at 4Se; 12.500
budoat 47#c: 1,000bn doat 47»ic; -10,009 ba do
at 47#c ' 7.5(0 hu Rejected Corn in store at 4">£c.

Jly£om;7e—Bso bu Yellow Corn lubags on track
it :0c: SCO bu Yellow Mixed on track at 49c.
OATS—Received. 23.156 bu; shipped node. In

good demand and about #c higher. Sales: 500 bu
No linstore at 50c; 4,r00 bu do at sS#c; 2,000 bu
doatSS#c; bu do at 59c; 500 do at 39#c;

COO bn do at 59#c; 6.000 bn rejected Oats in store
ots3#c; 5.0(0 do at 54c.

RYE—Received. 3,540 bu; shipped,none. Mar.
ket more active and 1clower Sales; 4,000 hu No
lin store at 72c; 400 in doat C2,Vc.

BARLEY—Received, IRQ bn. Market still firm.
Sales: 400 bn good qualityat $1.35; 500 bn No 2at
$1.20 : 500 bn and 43 bags doat sl.ls—allon track.

HIGHWINKS—Nothing doing and market en-
tirely nominal. No sales.

ALCOHOL—Nominal at SO2-32cper gal.
CLOVER SEED—Market very dull and nominal

at $5.C005 £5.
FLAX SEED—In good request. Sales: 100 bu

fair qualityat $2.81; 5 bags choiceat $1.53.TIMOTfIYSEED Quiet. Sales: HGbagsprime
at $1 SOiSOeks doat §1.45; 193 bass do at $1.40

MESS PORK—Held at §13.25013.50 without
buyers.

f,AßD—Quiet. Sales: 12tesprime Leaf st 9#c.
BUTTER—Receipts heavier and market lo2c

lower. Sales: 400 lbs choice Roll at29c: 73 lbs do
at 16c. Common grad- sare dullat 15017c.

TALLOW—Prime city butcher’s Is heldat 9#c.
Country lots ecII at B#®9#c.

HIDES—Our market still rules dull and neglect-
ed. The rapid decline in the East has completely
checked the demand. Wo quote:
Dry Flint Hides 17#@13
Dry Salted 14#@15
Green Salted 8 08#
Green Country. 0 7#
Grubby H price.
Calf and Kip Skins 12 @l2#

FISH—Are in good demand and steady. We
quote:
No. 1 Whitefish §L7S 05.03
No. 2 “ 4.50 01.75
No.l Trout 1.75 05.03

SUGARS—Are steady and unchanged. We
quote:
New Orleans fair tochoice 11 013
Fortoßico—Fair to prime 11 012
Cuba—Fair to prime 101*011#
K. T. Refined—Fowdered and

irrannlatcd l.r #@ls#
White A 14 011#
Yellow B 13H0W#
Yellow C 13 @l3#

KEROSENE—Is very dull and the market is
al.rost nominal at 39@43c.

EGGS—Arc steady at 7#oSc
POULTRY—Chickens are dull at $2.0052.25.

Turkeys in demand at B^9c.
POTATOES—Prime Neehrmnocks and Peach

Plows arc selling at 85<3,Mc.
LUMBER—Cargoes iu good demand. We re-

poit the following sale**: Cargo of HurondcSlef-2,-
COO good mixed lumber, from Sheldon’s mill, Kal-
amazoo, at sl4: cargo of schoouer Fashion, Green
Bay,
ment. from Holland, hemlock and pine lumber,
mixed, at sl3: cargo of Heligoland, inferior com-
mon, trom Muski-iron, at $12.25.

SHINGLES—yO,tOO pood “A” shaved and nr-
rivefrom Manitowoc, at $-3.50:800.000 do from Sto-
ney Creek, per schooner Lady Jam*, ut$3.5 *.

BEANS—In good demand. Sales—loo bushels
fair topood at sl.Trs2.So.SALT—Fine Onondago is freely offered at $1.05
by the car load.

MABEETS BY T£LEGBA?H.
NEW YORK, April 22.—Cotton—steady at GlO

C£c for middling uplands.
Flour—Dull and closes 5010 c lower, at $6,650

CBS for extra state; extra round-hoop Ohio $7,200
8.00.

Whisky—Dull and lower, at tc.
Grain—Wheat dull with a strong downward

tendency within a day or two. There have been
sales of 19/00 bn No 1 Milwaukee club, deliverable
from the Ist to the 15th of June,at $1.53: but for
the same kind of wheat, and delivery the best
offer now made is $1.47. Com lower with fair bus!-
mss doingat a decline—SGoSSC for sound: 79085c
for unsound. Oats scarce and inrequestat SOOSSc.

Wool—The public sales were large, composing
the greater portion of the offerings. Ohio anil
Michigan fleeee exhibit a decline of ten percent;
California wool 15 percent from the highest point.
Salon include 40,0Q0 S>s Ohio and Michigan ileoco
at 74(T{,7Cc; 35,000 lbs No 1 do at 6Oolf#c; 80/00
fl>sKo2doat7Bc; 5,000 tbs No Bdo at Tie; 6,300
extra fleece at COK; 5,400 lbs super do at 68; 63

, bales unwashed Oregon at 59,and about 1,400bales
washed and unwashed, California 25000.

Provisions. —Pork .dull, heavy ami power;
f13013.13 for old mess, $15.25 for new do; $11(2)13
for old andnew prime, $14.75010.23 for newprime.
Mess Beef dull and heavy for unpacked mesa: sl2
£,14 for extra mess. Prime mess Beef, dull and
nominal. Beef Hams quietat $14016.50. Uncut
meats steady, wlthagood demand; sales at $13.50;
packages C0(lc. Bacon Sides dull, heavy and
nominal. Lard dull, heavy and lower at V,
including small soles of very choice at 10012c;
choice dullat 11013 c.

Foreign Markets.
Per steamer Persia.] [By telegraph.

Liverpool, April 11—evening.
Cotton quietand uncharged. Breads tuffs heavy,

tendency downwards. Provisions dulland declin-
ing. Bacon active at low rates.

Consols for money, 02#©02#; Erie, 47(2,13; Illi-
noisCentral, 44(£43 discount.

MARINE LIST.
FORT OF CHICAGO.

ARRIVED Aprfl 22.
Stror Comet, Pabst, Tworivers, sundries.
Stair Cleveland, McKay, Detroit.
Prop Bradbury. McNclley, Cleveland.
Prop City of Madison, Lilts, Oswego, GO tons iron,

fOObxs starch.
Prop lowa, Howard, Buffalo, 1,000brla salt.
Prop Bnflalo, Douglas, Bnfihlo, sundries.Bark Paciflc, Stone, Ptusaukre, 525 m lumber, 003m shingles.
Bark Superior, Gosbam,Detroit, 145 m lumber, 55mlath.
Bark StNicholas, Lorkc, Buffalo, 104 tonscoal.
Bark Lafrienicr, Bumagc, Cleveland, &27 tons

coal.
Bark Ravenna, Perry, Algaroe. 515 m lumber.
Bark Cityof Buffalo, Banner, Presque I-!c.
Bark Invincible, Bateman, Buffalo. 1,000brla ealt.
Bark U S Shephard. Hackctt, Buffalo.
Bark Great V est, Thomas. Buffalo.
Bark P C Sherman, Mason. Buffalo, 100 tonscoal.
Bark Levi Eawson, Flint. Cleveland, 250 tonscoal.
Bark Unadilla, Mason, Buffalo, 3.000 brla salt.
Burk Oncouta, Close. Buffalo, 100 tonscoal.
Brig Fashion, Clldesdcll,Oconto, inomlnmbcr.
Brig N M Standart, Oir. Buffalo, 1.010 brls salt.
Schr Kate Richmond, Shield?. Buffalo.
Schr Mazcppa. Brooke, Buffalo.
Srhr Ethan Allen. Bostwell, Buffalo.
Schr Narracangfctt.Hackett. Buffalo.
Schr Wm Smite, Davis, Buffalo.
Schr A Raynor, Kennan. Bnffklo, 100 tonscoal.
Schr Racer, Bryan, Bnflalo, 1,000 brla salt.
Schr Arcturus. Clieyne, Buffalo, 1.000 brls salt.
Schr Cornelia,Baker, Buffalo, 1.003 brls apples. '
Srhr York State, Dlmlck. Buffalo. 173 tonscoal
Schr C N Johnson, Bonner, Buffalo, 00 tonscoal.
Schr Cairo, Smith, Bnflalo,KO tons coal.
Schr Rainbow, Fletcher, Buffalo, 600 brls salt.
Schr Timothy Baker, Robinson, Bnflalo, fcOObrls

salt.
Scbr Sophia Smith, Lore, Buffalo, 1,000brls waterlime.
Schr ElizaLogan, Lamphero,Bnflalo, 1,000brls wa-

ter lime.
Scbr King Sixtus,Moore, Cleveland, 100 tonsqpal.
Schr Gem. Shin, Centerville, 55 cds wood,
Scbrll N Gates. Reddick, Kewanec, 4,500 cedar

posts, 85 cds wood.
Sfhr GeoF Foster, Uer.sen, Hustegon, 50 m lum-

ber, 4f3 mshingles.
Schr Josephine Dresden, Finnigan, Grccnbnsh, 80

mlumber.
Schr Active, Pagclson, Grand Haven, 63 m lumber.
Scbr Lumberman, Connell, Grand Haven, 70 m

lumber, 120 in shingles, 50 m timber.
Scbr Whirlwind, Wilson, Sheboygan, 100 cords

wood.
Scbr Tri Color, King, St Joseph, £0 eda wood, 300

bnpotatoes.
SchrNew Hampshire, Wigcland,

cds wood.
Schr Challenge,Mcßae, Grccnbnsh, 80 cds wood,

45 mlarmier.
Schr Gertrude, McHany, Muskegon, CO m lumber.
Schr Odin, Doherty, Muskegon. OS mlumber.
Schr Helen Garland,Burke, Muskegon, 50 m lum-

ber, 3.0C0 pickets.
Scbr Charlotte, Fnlton. Manitowoc, 3,300 cedar

posts, 50 cds wood.
SchrNorwav. Sherman. WolfRiver, 100 m timber,

1,000 posts.Schr Albany, ParkerMenominee, 140 m lumber, 10
ra lath.

Schr Commencement, VanDls. Holland, 60 mlam-
her.

Schr Ashtabnla, Hammer, Grand Haven, 75 m 1am-
ber.

Schr Annie Thoralne, Anderson, Mnskcgon, 65 m
lumber.

SchrMaine, Green, Muskrcon, 135 mlumber.
SchrPioneer, Thompson, Holland, 5i cds wood.
Schr A P Dutton. Vanßy, Holland. 23 cds wood,
SchrEM Peck, Richardson, Lincoln, 130mlum-

ber
Schr Palmetto. Johnson. Two Rivers, 000 cedar

posts, 3.K0 railroad tics. - -
Schr Beloit, Power, Pentwater, Csmlumber, 40 cds

wood.'
Schr Bncca Vista, Jisnott, Manistee, ltD mshingle

bolts.
Scow Almira. Thompson.’White Lake, 20 m lum-

ber. 25 mshingles.
ScowHlronddle, Thompson, Kalamazoo, GO m

lumber.ScowLaurel, McVac, ’Wilkinson's Pier, 33 cds
wood.

Scow D E Holt, Conway, White Lake, CO m lum-
ber.

CLEARED April 22.
StmrComet, Pah at, Two Rivers, Sundries.
Flop Merdola, Welch. Buflalo, 2.500 brls flour,

150 fc»gs retd, 700 brls pork, 3CO brls lard.
Prop Oneida, Palmer, Buffalo, 500 brls flour, 1,073

brls pork. 1.425 brls lanl, 50 tons lead.
Prop Adriatic, McOrea, Buffalo, 518 brls flour, 200

brls highwines, COO brls pork, 17,000 bu

Propß F Wade, Goldsmith. Sarnia, 3,043 brls
flour. CO bales broom com, 124brlspork. 633
brls lanl. 3,205 brls ham, 50 brlsglue, 50 brlsoil, StO hides.

Bark Pacific. Stone, Manistee.
Schr Anna Thoraine.Anderson, Wilkinson City.
Schr Beloit, Power,Pentwater.
Schr AP Dutton, Van By, Holland.
Schr CNorth, Monroe, St Joseph.
Schr Ashtabula, Hammer, Grand Haven.Schr E M Peck, Richardson, Lincoln.
Schr Sutherland, ThompsonSt Joseph.Schr Gem,Hicr, Muskegon.
SchrHN Gates, Roddick, WolfRiver.
Schr Josephine Dresden, Finnigaa, Wilkinson'sPier. '

Schr Active, Pagelson, Grand Haven.Schr Geo A Foster, Hansen, Muskegon.Schr Col Glover,Miller, Muskegon.Schr Lumberman. Connell, Muskegon.
Schr Odin,Doherty. Muskegon.Schr Gertrude, McHarry,Muskegon.
Schr Heligoland, Burke, Muskegon.
Schr Maine, Green, Baylcy Harbor.Schr Albatross, Parker. Menominee.Schr Commencement, Van Dls. Holland.
Schr Pioneer. Thompson. Holland.Schr Charlotte, Fulton, Packard's Pier.
Schr Challenge,Mcrae. Centerville.
Schr New Hampshire.Wigdand, WolfRiver.Schr Tricolor, Ling, St, Joseph.Schr Mszcppa. Burke, Buffalo, 18,500 bu corn.
Scow Lanrcl, Merae, Wilkinson's Pier.
Scow Almira, Thompson, White River.Scow D £Holt, Cooney, WhitoJUTcr.

ILLINOIS AND jncmCAN CANAL.
[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune*!

By Telegraph.] [Biudgspobt, April23—9 p, ns
CLEARED.

Erwin. LaSalle. SCObrls salt. 15 kfga white fish,
lbs m<rchrimls=e.

Cayaea, Lccknoit, 01,*3 ft lumber. shin-
gles.-5,C00 lath, 310 posts, 1,5.0 C>3 ua:!a and

Ottawa, (2,033 fc lumber, '5.351
lath.

Cnlot., InSalle.
Beloit, LaSalle.
Arctic, LaSalle.
Note, LaSalle.

,

J B Preston, Morris, 8,503 feet lumber, 7,250
shingles*

Investigator, Athens.
Genevieve. LaSalle.
S F Gale, Athens.

arrived.
8F Gale, Athens, 40 yds dimension slone.
Investigator, 60 yds ruble and 16 yds dimension

stone.
Star* and Stripes, Morris, 5,830 ba com, GCO ba

oats.
JL Alexander. Locbport, 5,400 bncorn.
Czar LaSalle, 5,000 bu com.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE,

vSf~ Thefirst sail vessel through the Straits this
season was the Brig N. M. Standart, James On-
piaster, which arrived here last evening about 10
o’clock.

25f" Qnitea fleet of vessels from below arrived
tMsr harbor this doming.

§.■* Ihe following vessel?, bound for this port,
through the WellandCanal

& the 11th April—
Brig Powhattan.Sch'r l-klos DcWolfe
Schr Endian,
Schr Fulton,
Schr Cooper.
St hrPlymouth Eock,
Schr Conquest,

On the l&th—
Bark Cambria, Toronto, Chicago
Brig Lewis, Oswego, Uo
Schr Jas. Navagh, do do
Schi Bermuda, do do
Schr Adirondac, Clayton, do
Schr Africa, Ogdcnabnrgh, do
Sehr Mediterranean, Sodua, do
Schr Ann Craig, Cobourg, do
Schr BELutrmis, Sodits, do
Schr Merrimac, Oswego, do
Schr Preston. do do
Schr CB Williams. fcoihis, do

Oswego, Chicago
do do
do do
do doRochester, do

Oswego, do
do do

CLOSING OF THE MAILS AT THE
TOST OFFICE.

Summer Arrangement,

The following gives the time of closing malls
and movement of mail trains:
Fcih oade. Trainr dpt. .Validol. Tr'ns arric*.
Mich- Son.. 6:40a.m. 11:00p.m. ex. Sat. 7:3-1 a.m.

u 7:30 a.m. 11:10pm. ex. Sat. o:3jp.m.
“ 7:lsp.ra. 5:13 p.m. ev. Sat. 7:lsp.ra.

Mich. Cen.. s:Coa.m. 11:00p.m. ex. Sat
“ 7:‘-oa.m. 11:05p.m. ex. Sat. 7:3Ja.m.
4 * 7:15p.m. s:l3pm.ex.Sat. 0:32 p.m.

F.&F.W.. 7:20 a ra. 11:00p.m. er.Sat. 7:43a.m.
- 7:15p.m. s:lsp.m.ex.Sat. 8:30p.m.

Cin.A.L... 7:20a.m. 11:00p.m. er.Sat. 7:20a.m.
- B:2opm. No mall. .'iWpra.

C.&N.W.. 8:43a.m. 7:lsa.m.ex.Sun. fl;.Soam.
li 8:20 p.m. f>:£op.m.cx.Buu. 3:50p.m.

Milwaukee. S:43a.m. 7:15a.m.c-x.Sun. l!:ila.ra.
•» «;30p.m. 6:3 op.m.ex. Sun. s:sopm.

Gal. & Chi. 9:00a.m. 7:15a.m. cx. Sou. 5:00 a.m.
“ 9-.lop.nu C:3op.m.cx.San. 3:55 p.m.

DlxonA.L. 9:00a.m. 7:l3a.m.cx.Sun. G:(K)a.m.
“ 8:30p.m. t:;3op.m.ex.Sat. 3:55p.m.

C.B.&Q--S:3O a.m. 7:13p.m. ex.Sun. 6:30a.m.
“ B:’sp.m. 6:30p.m cx.Sat. Crlsp.m.

RocklaVd.. 9:00a.m. 7:lsa.m.ex.Sun. 6:30a.m.
“ B:>op.m. 6:30p.m. ex. Sat. 6;S»p.is.

Chi.& Al.. 9;o**a.m. 7;l3a.m.ex.Sun. 5:35u.m.
** 9:30p.m. 8:00p.m.cx. Sat. 9:10p.m.

HI. Central. -8:30a.m. 7:!sa.m.ex. Suu. B:l3am.
lC:iop.m. S:o3p.in.ex.Sat. S;4spm.

Supplementary mails forEastern cities and Can-
ada, close daily (except Saturdaysand Sundays) at
G:45 p.m. Lei tors for these mails mustbe deposited
in the chief clerk’s room {np stairs) at 5:15 p.m.

Mails for California close daily, for the overland
route, at 7;15a.m. (except Sundays).

Reliable .Railroad Time Table*
Hereafter trains will leave and arrive at Chicago,

as follows:
DEPART. ARRXVB.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL—DEPOT TOOT OP LAKE STAKE*.
Mail D:COa. m
Detroit &N. Y. Express. *7;SOa. m. *6:33 p. m.
Kigbt Express 17:15 p. m. *7:30a. m.
iIICB. CENT., CCtCCINATZ AND LOUISVILLE UST3.
yornln-r Express *7:30 a. m. *10:15 p. in.
Night Express +7:15 p. m. \7:30 a. zo.

UICBZUAK SOCTHEHN—TOLEDO LINE.
jraU.w *6:40 a. m. *6:30 p.m
Kf\v Fork Express *7:30 a. m. *7:15 p, m
Niylit Espress 17:15 p. to. 17:30 a. m

iiionQAK flomtEajf—Bsrncrr Lira,
l!ail *7:30 6.01. • 7:15 p.m.
Express via Adrian, +7: l o | 7 30p.m.

CINCINNATI AIB LINE.
Mail Train. •7:20 a. ra. *7:30 a. cu
Night Express +8:30 p. m. {3:30 p. m.

PITTSBURGH, FORT WATNE AND CHICAGO.
Bay Passenger *7:20 a. m. *7:40 a. m.
Night Passenger +7:15 p. ra. I S;3-i p. m.
ValparaifoAccom'n *S:GOp. n. 8 7:40 a. zn*

ILLINOIS CESTRAIi.
Day Passenger *S;3oa.m. *B:f*p.m.
Night Passenger +10:C0p. m. *Bl3 a.m.
Kankakee Accommodation *S:CO p. m,
Hyde Park Train *6:4oa. m. *B;Coa.ia.

44 “ *12:00 m. *1:33 p.a,
44 14 *C;lsp. m. *7:43 p.m.

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS.
Mali Passenger *9:00 a. m. *3:10 p. m
KU'ht Passenger +S;3Op. m. *5:43 a. m
Joliet and Wilmington Ac- •

couimodatlon *4:00 p. m. *9,60 a. m.
CHICAGO AND HOCK laLANS.

Day Express and Mail... *9:ooa. m. *6:3 op. a.
Joliet Accommodation... *4:15 p.n. *B:ssa*m.
NightExpress + 8:30p.m. {6:30 a. m.

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON AND qUINCT.
DavExpress and Mail.... *S:3oa.m. *C:lsp. m.
NightExpress +8:15 p.a. 16:30 a. in.
Accommodation *4:50 p. m. *B*lo a. zn.

CHICAGO AND OAI.KNA TTKIOU.
Trains will run as fellows,on andaftcr Sunday,

April 19,1863;Fuller Passenger 9:00 a, m, 3:55 p.m,
Fulton Passenger *8:30 p. m. 6.00a. ai.
Freeport Passenger 9:00 a.m. 3:53 p.m.
Freeport Pats-iencer 0:10 p. m. 5:00 a. a.Rockford. Elgin. Fox Eiv-

srand State Line.
Geneva

4:00 p. m. 1110 a. m.
5:00 p. m. 3:30 a. pa.

CHICAGO AND KOmirWESTERS— (TJepot corner Kia-
zic and West Water strvcta.l

Wood stock and Way 0:10 a. ra.
Pay Express *S:45a. tn.
NigbtExpre?s(ox.Sat*day) 8- 80p. m.

•11:35 .o.m.
•5:50 p.m.

6:30 p.m.
CHICAGO AND XHLWaCEfiS.

MorningExpress 8.45 a.m. 11.42a.m.
Erpiewi *8:50 p. m. *s:fio p. m.Night Accommodation... •7:00p.m. tfI:Xs.TQ.
Waukegan M

... *5:S5p. m. °6;3oa, m.
• Sundays excepted, t Saturdays excepted.Mondays excepted. *

MAHRIED
In this city, April 2Jd, by Rev. XV. Jlarsha. Paat.vr

Sont), Prfpiytetlau Church. Mr.JOBN F. ARNOLDftrd MJ#ft ALEZINNA IN MAN. fcoth c| Cook county.

DI E D
In this city. April aid, ELIZA P„ wife ofEdward

Addy.laher Sad year.
ITT” i'ajtetnpapers please copv,
Of Scarlet April 21. JESSiE BEATRICE,

daughter of S. U. nr dH. Beatrice Hotchkiss,aged six
years and six months.Vm.cral service* at t* crciidtnceof herpareat«,2T3
Fontli cllrton street. Thnrj-dayafternoon at 3o'clock.
Friends ef thefamily aro requested toattead without
further Invitation.

Soannua
BOARDING.- Pleasant rooms

with beard, maybe obtained at 213 South Clarkstreet, np j-lalra. It la .Heo a convenient location forrtav boarders, a? It Is only a moment’s w*lk Iroin the
Port Office or Court Rouso. apSJ-e3i3-i’l

X? CARDIN G—Twopleasantrooms
-a.-) to let. with board, at f.l wabaeh avenue, south*
Cfcft cerner of Randolph street. Two day boarders
era also bo accommodated. spa c?T3 it
"OCARDING.—A suite of largoJL> pleasant rooms, at 03 Lasallc Ptrect, corner ofWashington, willbe vacated May tlrst. Would any
one like tooccupy them. Plearo call at 01 Lasallo-s*.

hrl'J-CTTI Ct JAMH3 C. PIIEPLEY.
T> GARDENG. Two very desirable

Urge size rooms, with closet* attached, torent
w libboard,at 155Monroestreet, corner ofLoahlls. A
limited numberof day boarders canbe accommodated.
Bcferercpw mmlrcd. a-dJeTaflt

£ost.
T OST—On Wednesday, 22d inst.,JLi on the North Side, snpnosnd to be oa Wellsstrcet.atiremedlTimsi2ed pail cloth, trimmed withbullion or sllkltlng. Tbefinder will be liberallyre-
warded by leavlDKlt it2o7Washington rt cit. orglr-
Big Informationvvncrcltl?. C. F.i’CLKELY,

apJS-tWI It Undertakerand Sexton.

T OST—On the 21si inst., a Gold
JLi Chain and Locket. Tbe Locket was a doableone. tied two apartments for likenesses: is one rido
pictures of gent’CTran and lady; back of theLoekct
marked ** E. COL3,” and attached to tne chainwas a
small heart charm. Whoeverwlilreturn the same to
Boom No.I.StewartQonse.wlllbe liberallyrewarded.

apacSSSSt

T OST—On State street, or Fourth
1 J atenne.between Tavlomcd flarrUoa streets, a

Small Let!gtrnmlAccount Hook.ot nova’aetoany one
but t!ieowner. Tim finder willbe rewarded tev icav-
trg it at 40 VanDaren Ftreet. aprtevWJt

gECOXB MATINEE BY THE
Philharmonic Society,

WITH TTIFIR FULL GRAND OP.CHR'VntA. ncder
the directionof Mr. HANS BALATK

Saturday Afternoon, April 25tli, XSG3.
PROGRAMME:1.OVERTURE. "LaNozzcdl Figaro." MO2AHT.

7.POLKA. *• Trailing Arbota* ” LxrrrzKT.
S MARCHE FUN'EBRF Cnorix.

<FrceTnu»crlptlrtn for Orchestra by DAUvruA.)
4. INSTRUMENTAL SOLO.5. OVERTURE. •’LaFtreae.*'.: Arnss.
«. SOUVENIR dc"Robert !e Diable," lUlatxi.
7. ‘WALTZ" limnerfcelteier,” .Srutrsa.
8. MARCO. ‘‘Tarnbnnscr.” WaCSSB

Doers oren at 3 o’clock. To commence at.Kpre-
cl»clr. Tickets 23 cents To be hsJ i»t the Music Stores,
the Hole.’?, and atti.cdocr. The Mstlncewlllcscoa
turned every Satmdaj until further

ap23 c914 StU C. S. STICh-SE *. See y.

11/? BARRELS PRIME YEW
XX O YORK STATS APPLES,for sale by

WHEELER, WAhLiCE Sc CO.,

jyjTLLER <fc WHLiIAETH,

FII£E, JSiSIM' AS» MFE

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Office, No. 150 South Water St.,

DOLE’S BUILDING, CHICAGO, ILL,

T. L. Ttm.T.FR, • - - H- B- WILLMAETH.

tmtni rucifPS Vf?V COMPANY.HOME INSURANCE CO3STANT,
OF NEW YORK.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTONINS. CO.,
OfProrldcr.ee. R.L. Chartered 1739.

ABCXIC FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW YORK-

CITIZENS* FIBE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW YORK.

GERMANIA iTSS INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW YORK.

ADRIATICFIRE INSURANCE C0H
OF NEW YORK.

HAMPDEN FIRS INSURANCE CO.,
OP SPRINGFIELD MASS.

MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE C0n
OF NEW YORK,

No Oharcefor Stomps onPolicies.* JaH-E3»*-l7
I/EaSE—Three lots on I»ako

-L street and four lota on Harrison street. West
bine, lor lea.-e upon favorable terms. JtPi‘lvtoK. r.apTMM-JSt

TDcmUa.
\\/A>iTKD—A good Turner to

T T itbO'ti the ht.-t > t tvn-cs -will he paid. In-
ar.lreat -;o South Waterstruct. ortit MIL.comer
O’ TVjic- nt'd Vatl.frstrfl-. n-dcMD-St

\V AKTisD—Three -or lour goo»\
1 t r n>r to ••.->at r.ol stUutcr, to n liberal

bounty wdlWpaxL jaoulsetamsdlaf*!'- a» the Gar-
cl»U titty Il'MJn*, • Wil, UNOX..

ar’ZT c' 8 - .’r

AlNTED—Board for u gcutle-
t » man a-.d Wife within ten mlnutcswalkofthe

Phtrn an l ourc. or neur He IDr.*© csrtt. A-.dit.s3
statin? location. “ WOOD.”P. (). Drawer 6031.r-ju.i o.v;; u

\\' ANTED A gooJ Mnttrassr t Malcer; a gocdShade Hanger. at FAXOJTS,7t»T.a*e street. ap23-cfri*i-2w

"V\7 ANTED—Pressed Hay. The
T T advertisers are located at a point that affords

unsurpassed facilities forpressing har. Wou'd like to
C T.ir.tCt wit i jijt!l.'tatodeliver hay. they fur:jl.-;:l .g

or would takeapannerthatwou'd sunnlvacapital or ti.ncor nor©. Pa-!!e.- can c -u:or byad-
errsopg •' is. & C.” I*. O. Pox IT-CO. Chicago.

a|>2>oftiMt

\\ ANTED—Blacksmith. A first
• • rate bQugy smith wauled. and no other. Tteh.>:teßt waeer winbe paid to a good qnlric workman.

Afply to JOHN J. IVRIGHT, State street. e*rm-rUta

\\i ANTED—Second hand furnt*
t T true wanted, of all kind*of descriptions. Aliteral price wLI bo paid in cash. Address ••Furnt-

tore.” r. o. Uox-rms. ap>33 coi64t

111 ANTED—A situation by an
»

* to take cire ofchlldrou or to do
Chamber work. Address-£. Ttlbnne.

apgj-cCC'j St

“YY'ANTED—By a single gentle-
»

* man,a furr'shedroom withor withoutboard,wllhln five minutes walk of Wclbstrect bridge Ad-
dress •* Poarder.*’ at thisotfice. ap?3-c3II Ct

Y\7 ANTED Correspondence.
t T Twoyonag men, ofgood moral ciamctcr. In

the army, wish to correspond with two haadwjmg. la-
tedicent and patriotic young ladles, with a viewof re-
llcvirp the monotony of camp life. Pi«s« enclose
photographs, aed address CHAItLIE WOOD andAUTHOR CfXSON*. Headquarters ,st Brigade.2d Dl-
tlslou. 2lst Cores d’Armec,Department Cumbetlaud.
Hurfrce*boro.T<nu. apS3 cSLd at

T\7 ANTED —CorrespondeTieo.
•

' Ttree young gem’erten.of *ood staadlag la
ssolety. wish to opena corresponfiecoe withas many
youngladlce.wlt’iafewto fun and friendship, and to
relieve the todlutn of can>» Ufa.
IU:ASJt,.ICSUL*A STEimiNSor Er.Fb'EEZKR l!Uli-
RILATILE. IMtlv Reg't 111. Yol. Infactry. Mi:rfr«*ev
boro. Tern. aptx

ANTED—By a young man, a
! T- sltnatien In aa Olllcc orDry Goods stor©. Hashadfire veara rTpcrlerce audcan farnhU satisfactory

te-tlmoulals. TfrltM a goed btAeoas hand u:i! Irt
other respects Is every way cinableof flllltigapod-
lion cf mitt. Addrcs?. for twoday?, **M M.” friouao

T\T ANTED —To Barbers. A
* T Journeyman wanted. Steady work and go 3dWBge*zlTc:i luculroat J.COpLSY'S H»ti Dressing

Sal-on. under thePeoria House, i’corla, HI.
a:-k!c?yidt

ANTED—A good cook tor a
T » private hr.ardlr.g boc»c. ere that can came

■well recoramendsd. wonid prefer a Protestant. Ad-
dmsp.o. Baxo>l,with real nano. Apply Immtdi-
ttrly. ap-'ScKII-jt

\\7ANTED—A noise for family
t

* nnd. hlcd.aad perfectly relia-
blo.»gosd roadster. of good »»y>;lllteen and one
half cr’slileeu hams high. Any cae baring sncha
bo: (e tosell, may Asia purchaser by addressing p. o.
Bos 4142. ap73-e.<XJ It

\\' ANTED—To oxeliange f 1,250
» T wotih of asserted .Tewcirr for cheap State

Laois.located Innorthwestern SSOO cash, will
purrta-o a twentv five acre urproved farm. near
Gtldley Station. McLean conntr. Illlnols-tllle perfet
Oaltl-a w Story framebuilding. Also tire acres of
timber./Addreaa P. O. Box 213, Chicago.

aptl-cal*!? -I

•WANTED—lmmediately, fifty
x T Ballet Girls at the Palace of Music, latj Dear-

born Street Opera ITciu-e.llSard 117 Dearborn street.
Apply at the Box OBlcc between Id and 12 o'clock, for
thie*-d;»'s. Good salariesoffered. ap22 co7l-3t

’WANTED—By a married man, a
T T situatlonas B jok-teeper and Correspondent

or either. line l.a 1 sotois! voara experience. fhr. h*-st
of retcremes given. Address or taipßre of O. KEN-
DALL, ottca No. 11.112Dearborns?. at»22 2t

\VT ANTED—A situation as Sales-
T • lauy. by one ■whobaabe'l some year* of exno*

rlcncc.orrs Forewoman.In drpMestVill-li-
Ditut. orany place oftrnst when* saexperienced per-
son can be of use. Has a Whaeler i WlßoaSewing
Machine. Breaks German ilueLtly. Wou’dprefcrlo
leave Chicago. Address *’ M 5." Tribane oillce.

ci2J-cSWJt

\\7ANTED—A irood residence in
!T this State. worth Will naysome money

arda coed it 11!profprty. (Stevn. Sax and UrUt Mill,
with QiWcliu ci v (or making Smgum by abeam. Ad*
drffs. for sixty day*. F. WHITE. Lamoille, Bureau
Ccnnty. 111.
\\> ANTED—Bonn! tor a lady,
• T with five children. Auexpec.dvetablc not so-

sired so mcch as nice aud pleasant accournMlatlcns.
Reference* givenard required. Address oißce
Bex 4126. ap33 e»MI

WANTED—For one year from
� t Msylst.iorsooneOorCKood'lzcdroom.The

occupant being etgrgcd on Lake street duringtao day;
the room be ••••ntrally located,or convenient to
the street cars. Person* wlohlcg a desirable, prompt
paylr-2 tenant, will address Is mediately.P*st Otllce
Drawer fast. apH-c*l"--:t

V\TANTED—A first class scroll
V t tawvcr.also two sa«h and blind makers. Ap-

ply to & MUBTW-T.Saah. Door.aul BUnd
Factory. C'.ral eucet, between Jack-ort and Van
Buntstret t?. ap2l-cSS7-lt

TXTANTE D— A first class cook
T V well reccomtccoded can Undafirstratcplvce

(only to dothe cooking) by addressing, with good ref-
erences. P. O. Box.Sfci. apOt eSTP-It

\\T ANTED—A situation by a
v * yourg woman. In a family, to take careof

cM’drtn.or a* a ladles waiting miM. or would like toaccomranv aportv traveling. Cm give good refer-ences. Address ** W. W. W.t ” Tribune odleo.
i.p22cstsi2t

T\7 ANTED.—A single gentleman
'

» wishes board wlih furnishedroom. In a family
cl few persons. Is of musical ta.-te. and ttl-hm theuse of a Piano. A*ood mice will be pal-! for suitable
location, within cce-half mi>u cf the Court Hoose,
Audre-s for three dajs. ” C 3.'* Tribune office.
a?”
VVANTED—A good tenantby Ist

* T of Msv. Two stores, can be used la one or
separate, Icrludlpgto-Rnj In the rear. The above IsMtuMed la a good nHshnorhood on State street, near
Twelfth. Applications, with coodreference. answcr-t!bv giving panic andplace where an interview mar bo
too. Adfressforiouruajs. •• T.”Post Office Box-UiJ.

apac-432t
T\7 ANTED.—A ladv recentlv de-
„would like toraakodrraaife-mcots for l>card In wm® rde.nant family where suecan Tenure the cormorU of a home, and m remnnera-non for the same would a«*l« la sewlLg. or would actLi cnp;c;ty as htis-efci.epcr and companion to an In-
valid lady cr would notobject to teaching the Eng-
lish bram-hes and the rcdlmrnts cf music. rio.i?e ad-drtf- ”Jl!fs LINCOLN,” Tributeoffice, stating place
of Interview. appointing any time alter thefirst weekin May. apacSlt-it

T\/r ANTED—By two handsome
f � young officers, with a view to fun, love ormatrimony, a correspondence witha numberof hand-some yourc .adles who willstate positively that tv>reIs not a bole, a f-’ct square worn In the carpet of her

bedroom just nuder herlookingglass, who can sharpen
a pencil, tic up a bundle, or walk the pavement two
ab:ot*t. Seed photographand receive onelo return.
Addnss ”JrN* I». and Fisaxk Bcmcir.** cars ofLt.
McCoy. 2fth RopimePt Ohio Volunteers, ?d Brie. 2dDlv..2lst Army Corps. apiM-c&*7-2t

W‘ ANTED. I want a wife, be-
r v tween eighteenard twentytwo years of ig-?.

She must be of good appearance, uccompllsncl. with,
a fortune of from two to five thousand dollars In
cone- orreal estate. Ihave an Incomeof fSOOa year,am thirty years of age. and intend to make Chicago
my home. Address. stating where an Intamewmay
be had. JAMBS KICIIARDaON, Tribune office.

ap22 cK&iit

\\7 ANTED—By a voting man now
T * In the militaryservice of bU country, a corre-

spoedar.t, with a view to fan, love or matrimony.
The b* st of references given. Inclose Photographwithreal romo. as lam tn earnest. Address "Lise-
•nofa>t." KOth Illinois Infantry, Muraeesboro, Tenn,

spmtffSSt

ATS 7 ANTED Correspondant a
T T yourg so!il!er* - beautlft:lfortobehold,,*wUha

heart Innocent as ”youcg loves” dream, who hasnever tried love,but tiilnks ho can take It la small
with some lively, “good

looking" voutgladyfor fun. romance, or love. Pic isoenc'cse_pliotrgrHpli. Address HARRY SOUTHuR-
T.aMi.p O. Box 13.'.,Memphis.Tenn, ap£2-cSI7-3t

"1717ANTED—By a young lady, a
t T situation as ladv’smal-l, orwould takecharge

of afew children. Address ‘‘ isM," Box 15-71,Chicago.
ID. ap23-cS3O-3t

\\7ANTED—A Vessel to carrv a
T T cargo of Bones, via Welland Canal ancl S;.

Lawrence River, toPhiladelphia. Apply at 0) Pouih
Wells street. ap2l-r875-ftt

ANTED—To borrow 81,000.
T ! I wish to borrow fl.fi.O fbr six months <r a

ytsr, for whichI wlUelv-a Mortgage or Trust Deedos 1540acres cf Pine Timberand CoalLands, near the
PennsylvaniaRailroad, in Rlulr County. Pena. The
lands are very valuable. Title perfect andtax-s paid.
Address ” Wl." PostOffice Box 5163. ap23 c£o-2t

V\/" ANTED—By a young man, a
i T situation In some well utabllibetlCommission

House In thiscity. Would prefer toattend to theout-door business. The advertiser can Influence sometrade,andwill ah-o furnish capital. First chisa refer-ences. Addre«3 **A A.”Tribune Ofllco. ap2l-cils3t

\\/ ANTED—Agents in every city
T T gadtown. to sell Wordbury'a System for Cat-

tlrgpojs’ar.d Youth's Clothing. Fall printed direc-
tions actompaav each copy s> trialanybody can u«s
it Price, single cor/ (I: twelve copies «7. Agentscan makemorevscillag it. Fveryftrnily Inthelsmlam«t bate oiii,. Adores P. H. KILEY, 61Dearborn
stiect. orP.o. Boran. Chicago. Ills. apil-c?Ji7t

Tl7ANTED—Aroom,—The adver-
� t User wUlies an nr.furnbhctlroom,second *tory.

withoutboa*<). in »he West Dillon south of Klnzie
andNorth of Twelfth streets. One wlthaiioutalie on*
trancepreferred. A private family havinga room to
spare, can bearofan occupant by iddrea-mg Box tillT, O . sUtlns !i ration and terms, which mustbe reas-
onable. Tcs«?*slon ttbtcd on or before "Jaylst. 3a;-
ts'i'cu.rv referencesfnrnlsbrd it required. ap2l-csi3- tt

tl l ASTED—SS,OOO worth of
»

» secondhand clotting. furrlture. carpets and
Jeweiry.fnrwhich I willpay the highest price. Ladies
ur-d pentshavlac any of ttc above named article.} to
dispose of. will please call at SI S>ath Wei.a strait,
two dcor» from uaaLU.2too.cr address if. PFLALTM.
Pci*. OlTcc Box 1120. Ladles attended by Sirs. Pdaun.

apii>-c7:io tt

WANTED—A partner to join
V f the aiTcrUcrIn an established Grain andCoa-

irl-slon r.u=lre«s—one with tome capital and conver-
sant withstrain. I cave a pood store In a No. I loca-
tion and rotne conimip»Jonbuilaesp.bot cannot haod.o
it alone. Can satisfy themost skeptical as to cy bust-
ne«s acdlocation. Address "ABC," Box —>dr. Chi-
cago withreal name acdwhere an Interview may behad.' apts-clfi>-6t

WANTED—Afreets, (Male and
V v Fi-ma'o'. tosell City good tellinganfeies. .$5

to * Oftdav trade. Send Red Stampfo- my Circulars.
1* It LAN’DON. Agent Lake street, opposite thoTtfcalcct lit.use. Pest Office FoxjtS. apl3 c7121m

WANTED—(Knitting Machine)V f Every Farmer to know that bis " women
ff>v <s’* can earn 45 to #7O w*’ week withone of Akin's
CelebratedKnittingMachines. It wilt earn lu cert
in thirty data. PrJc<-complete. ?». Weighty t«ounds.
brclshlfroraWcmtsto 4L50. Send for circular and
samptes ELLIOT. General Agents

mhg-aWS-am nuLake street. Chicago.IIL

TV ANTE D—A few energeticV r Agents tocanvass lor tae History of the Great
P.sbeHion.Ly J.B. C. Abbott, the meet mtablo.at-
t-sctlve acdpopular historical writerof theage. hirst
Tchne row ready. Aser.ts arc meeting with unpara-
Id*edsuccess. Over ifc'.OO* copiesalreaay sola. Clr-
culais giving unnecessary Information la remre- toue
work, tcnm>toagents. Ac.. mailed free Coll oa Grad-
ercs* o. F.G18H3.154 souta CAikatreet. EL
Post Office Box SOH. spA>pv»-y

~WJ ANTED -A pm chaser for a
f » Terr lucrative business, requiring a small

capital The salesarc tor caih, and an energeuc man
can realize from 4iO.CC to 420.00 per day. on »

of from three fo five hundred dollars, badsfartoiy
rras~n? givenforselling the bustnrst
nrons of purcbaaL-g. Adlresa
ratine name and wnerc turther parceners win pe
fuTlsvcd. apLrCUS-Ut ,

WJ ANTED—Hacb inists. Elms&

V f Wth-vtcr.at Columbian Don Worbs, wvit three
Crd-clv* .Machinists. None others need apply.

aptl-cSPS-gw *

T\7 ANTED—A small amount ot
T T tndebtsess against Hoffsas t Gelpcka, In-

cluded la the second claaln their amlsamenc.
z&hSMXTMw 77KIGHT A TYHttELL.

80.3MetropoUtaaClock.

Jar Salt.
fj'OK SALE— ISO bbla. New York
A Apple*.20 b*lf Dried Apples andodbbls. Onions.WM.uiTLE&C’j .^aiaoniu Water>L apznas-iu

SALE—House and Lot on
?^ Li*i?trefL ,sUh fine front and shrubbery. Lobap»&int0 a! °7' laflQlro aC Rtuh Bt*-ec6.

'O'OII SALt*—Elegant Brick Ilonso
Wn«tlrct..ll m»e:. new. withall mod-ern J»ito- Uou*c acd 155South

«n«
e noJ t,

*iewrt*'l ir Jr° : oa Indiana avo-nne. new. *4.0f0; linage and LotonHociß and Lot wea’ of T sloa i»*rk. sssco- a lanrecumberof Houses and Lou In tdi par.aof the city for
sale rteap Also, a large numberof Improvedfarnwfor sale. Also, unimproved Lands la lUlnoL«.low*audMissouri. J.L.LEE, C* Clark gt. ap«B-ciMIt

FOR SALE—A Carriage and
Plano. The subscriber will <»cllhis IlglA. Easternmade. One Hone Carriage, and an elegant Piano,carved legs, perfect luevery respect. Call and exam-me them, as they most besold before thelstonfvrcent. S. MARSH. apS-cSLR-dt

SALE—The Stock and Fix-X tares of one of the best located Grocery stormon the Wei-t Side. Address Post Office Box TW.apfl-cSO-Jt

FDR SALE.—Carriages. An open
anda close Carriage.inat:g7 Michigan street, comer of Hash. ap-£!-c?«Wt

FDR SALE—A first class Family
Grocery, doinga good bnaln***. tbo owner wlsfi-

»“p to rerreoc acccn-'t or had health. Apply to t7.F.State street, comer olMonroe.ftt*a ?t

JL forrale of from sn to 4jXD a<*re«, to mlt the pur-chaser. all wdl locate!,only flfVea mllod iron Chi-cago. iLClujilrg crous. tean.<. .0 >i< R tocb If da-lirwi. to J.W. WaLGHuP.bi Clark ttreet.

"POR SALE.—A rare chance. TheX stock, leaseaa.l good willof a wed pariusFancyand Varietybuslr.easi.ln thebest part «d the city withor withoutfixtures. *hcap for cash. For particular*applr at ICS South Clark street. apjp c<VA9c

FOR SALE—Sceon«l-hf\ml Brick
and second hand Lumber, forsale cheap by 17.yr. TOWLER, at Holstein, on Milwaukee PUak Road.

apl'D-dSMrt

FOR SALE—Two thrcc-story
Crick Houses acdLots, known as No« Sl2andsit

■Wabash avcuoe. Fortenusapply toWM. CLAKIZB,73 r octh Water street. apO-c^T-lit

OR SALE.—Water Power Wool-
I en Factory, s-awillllaudTannery. All newand
In goodorder, with dwelling house and 48 acres of
L-.Sd being th ’ low»*i*ul!la at Faraboo. OJiinlv scat oftank countv. \PiscccstTj. Original cost. fVLfIO). The
power ha* id feethead, estimated a» ««3clcnt fir 30run rf etoaew. FL.VXDEB3.

laSb-xw-so Milwaukee.

TJ'OR SALE—One of the most de-X slmblereridcncesatLake View, about ao acre of
groartl. h-tncUomely laid out with fruit and ornamen-
tal treo. tapstorr hou«e. concrete cel'ar; boose
newly p.lrud Inside nr.d out. anil uevly papered,
marble mantles with grates,ham with moot for Ibor
horses,and carrbzehoUke for two carriages, had besu-t ful viewof toe Lake. 'Would exchange for a resi-
dence In town near cart and baaiuc-s*. Address••A BD." Post Otfire Cox S3CV. aplD-cTSD-flt

FDR SALE—A fine Lot, fronting
south. on Van Boren street. betweenMorgan ami

Aberdeen street. s>ie*t /rest by I*o feet deep»o»St
li> alley, an fb) per foot front GEO. M. lIIGGtN-
SON*. Real F-fate Agent, No. 7 Metropolian Block.apiS-c:b>-<»

UOR SALE—A Steam Boiler. 12
J. horse power, copper dn as. in good order, loco-motive patters,atthetlines 0u1ce,74 Randolph-st

apiS-cOTtl
*

SALE OR RENT—The
.a. building* and lands recently occupiedas a SOAP
FACTORY. Stunted on the Nona Branch or the rtu.
capoRiver, oppositethe Bolling Mills. Iccludlag 12sIcvton tiTbournearenae.andliOftetofdoek. Aoply
toPost Olfice Box23t*. Chicago. ap‘»>-cSS« let

IyOR SALE—House and FurnitureJL for sale. The Boose 275 Erie street, havingalthe modem Improvement*, with or wlt'ioat Kcmiiara.Apply to .1. V. CLARKE. 73 South Water street
apls-Cs4lt-12t

Tf'Oß SALE—One “Norris” Loco-
A metlvo Boiler. 65 Cues, andrated 25 horse power.
In complete order. Alscv one 6 horse, dee Boiler.Also, ere 7 homo power portable Knirßi* with Ironframe, ail complete. OUirflN BROS..

apU-cMI-stit 5 Pomeroy** Budding.

17OR SALE—A first class Rcsi-
JL' decce on Wabash aycnn*'.convenienttolmsinesa,
67 feet front. W. 11. S\MP£i)N*.

House and Land Agent.
Room 3MetropolitanHaD.apIScSSVICt

FDK SALE—Farm forsale iaScott
Comity. lUlnoh*—<Ho acres—loo fruit trees—cood

house and nain—Sn to IPO acres under cultivation—-
location healthy,and soil capital for grain and fruit.
Terns ca*r. Apply toNORMAN C.PERKINS. Attor-
ney. IS2 Lokestrett. P. O. box 3317. apW-oigS-Sic

FOR SALE.—To Capitalists.
Two of tho be*t business and most substantialstone blocks In the cltv of .Madison. Wisconsin. Also,

one of the finest residences on the lake shore. For
Earticular?. apply to J.A, ELLI3, Northwest corner

la. k and Lakc-sts. mh2s-b37h-3C6
'C’OR SALE—Dosirable Residence
JL Property. Lets In Gconje Smith's Addition,
east of State strict and north of Commerce street.
LotsIn Duncan'* Addition. Brick House anilLet on
the error ofindlaraand Wolcott streets—-
lotHSKxltd feet. House and Lot 33 Pir.e corner 1111*
nol> street AUo. a large. wed decked F-t on the
South Branch, ne»M‘ld*:reet Apply to P. GEDDBS.
No sovcrStorgrs'Dauk.K Wells »c. mbdtblOS-toiayl

FOR SALE —Dock Property.
The Chlcacc.Sooth RmrcT Dock Company oTera

foraale one thousand fretof water front on tnesllouon the South Branch, allow figure?. for the purposeof
enablingIt to extend, still fhrtner, It* already largtt
liai rovemci.t*. The property 1* w ell suited for manu-
facturing pnirosc*. orany kind of bostnesa requiring
water front For particulars,inquire at theCompany ■
ctTcc.llooirj J Cobb** Building,121 Dearbornst., Chi-,
cago. A. J. KMSIXV. Agent. mh2o-baK4w

F}R SALE—lowa Lands. 80,000
acres of choice lands In Northeastern lowa and

Southeastern Minnesota, for sa'e for cash or ou time
a Herding Investment* for speculators and home*fop
uttilen. Lists can be bad of M. lUIDMOND. 11-q.,
roithcastcorrcr of Lake and State street*. OMc-igOi,
W. J. PA UN EY, Dubuque.lowa. OilQLb7333jt

T7LIGIBLE INVESTMENT.—To
_I_J be sold, the undividedono-half ota BREWZmT,
sitrated Is the village of Mazotiucle. Dane County,
Wlscordn.DcartUc railroad depot, twenty-two mlteafrom Madison.the Capital of the State. ; Price *1.900.Apply to EDWAIiI) HUGGINS. Mazo manic. Dana
County. Wisconsin. mhLI b3»*-7w

So Urn;.
TO RENT—From May Ist, theJL Four Story Brick Dwelling, withbathroom, ga*

tores, compute. 138 fourth avenue. Jnrt noutti ofHarrison street—brick harn in the rear. Apply at tlio
office ot GOSS & PHILLIPS, corner of Clark andTwelfth streets. ap23-c917-2t

rpORITNT—A very desirable Store
* on Sooth Wafer street Address Pj;; riaweßox

423- ... ap23-c9M-3t

r PO RENT—To November Ist, tbc
Furtlshtd House -ll Pine street. Inquire on thepremises. np3Vcga-It

F}R RENT—ISO feet of Dock
property, od the South Branch, north of Southstreet. Apply to A, J.KINSELY. lijom No.-LCohb'aBuilding. aplgcW-ftt

'T'O RENT—Tho ’"Wharfing LotJL and Dock corner of Market and Madison streets,having a front on tho river of over SCO feet. alsoabout IZO feet square of ground, frontingoa Kraokilastreet, between Jackson and Van Buren streets. Hasbeen occupiedas a stonn yard, aad Is welladaptedtorthftt purpo-e. Apply toP. B. MANCHESTER *SONS.40Lasalle-treet. »P2»cSTSSt

T5 RENT—A large. Fine Hall,
In th« Boardof Trade Bonding, suitable fbr so-cieties. will be leased fora term of yeanIf deslr-d

alto, several fine offices and lodging rooms la thotame building. Apply to P. B.MANOHKSTKR &

SUNS. tuLaaaLestreet. apiPc3776t

TD RENT—The fine office, with
Safe, Ac.In the basement of the Marine BankimildJr-c. onLasalle street, adjoining the office of If.Grtetcbaam. now occupied by Mc-sra.Prvor & Sand-ford. Apply to J.T. BCAMMON. a^-cattfffe

TO RENT—Tho elegant stone
mansion oncornerof Adsms street and Mlchlgaa

avenue, formerly the residence of W. 8. Jobaston "ir_
Esq. Also—A fin»*brick dwelling oaPrairie avenue
Justnorthof Old street. These axe fine bouses, andwill notbe »cl forboarding houses. Apply to JOHX
FORSYTHE. No. 1 Marine Dank Halloing. 2d storyov> r Mechanic’sBank. ap3i-cSCI6t

*

T3 RENT—At Evanston, one of
the most desirable houses (with three acres ofground) In the »Ulnge. lately occupied by Her. P.Jansen. Possess.on riven at once. Apply to H. WD 15-SOP. Jr.. Tfi Dearborn street. ap2J C-5433C

rT'O RENT—The three-story brickA Houses Nos. 114 and lift North Market street,
eight rooms ard good cellar. Rent J2O per month.Apply to WILLIAMC. DOW. SI Clark street.ap2i-c856-6t

TO RENT—House 140 West
Adams street, containingonerooms, gas, water,

Ac House in Cr>t class repair. Rent F£o. Apply to
J.HARRIS, at Han id & Murnhy’s Saab Factory.Canalstreet, between Jackson and\auBoren streets.

ap?2 esa-tt

T3 RENT—Dwellings in theblock
on Kim street, corner ofClark, from May first,

furnished with bathrooms and all modern Improve-
ments. Also, two tenement* on North Laaalls street.17TandlT9. Apply toL. D. OLMSTED & CO.,cornerLake ardLasalie streets. ap2l-c312 6t

T'O RENT—A small farm under
good state of cultivation, and goodbuildingoaIt. located on the Chicagoand Northwestern Railwaywillbo rented to a rood tenant If spoiled tor soon*For particulars apply toR. A. adahs in Wa-hlnir-lon street. apTl-cStlMt*

TO KENT—Cottage Honsc 221tveat Indiana street, comer Cnnls. containingeig: trooms, waterIn the houee. largo ya-dnnd birn“
Tc-+€Bsloril3y first. Apply to 77.i1. KG AN ACOITS gonth Water street. cSlO-Ct *

T3 KENT—From May Ist, 1853,
House USWabftsh avenue—eight room*, cellar

closetand bath, with good bam. Apply at 233 fonttiWater street. apiEclS&e

T3 RENT—Steam Power, with
room,a; the Times*Bunding?, 71Randolnh-at.apIS-cr&r-tf t

T) RENT—On South Side, con-
venlent to cars, a pleasantly located House S3feet square. to astral! totally. (without children pee-

lerred.} TheHouse is surrounded bvspadoos crouuds.wl'hshrcbbcn-ltdsgarden, supplied with a varietyoffruit The ilouseh.ui all the modern improvements,andwillbe rented, with or without frirslture tow toaoocd tenant Apply to Mrs. J. n. DILL comer ofRi29 ISr- de «««. o: UHB.STEBRINGS. 162Late street Boom No t)
‘ *

.

T)KENT—A fimiished house to
rent containing nine rooms, pleasantly locatedicthe West Division: po-stsvlon given the first ofMay. Tor particulars enquire of JAS. M. HILL.SSClark street. aplfrcOCS-ut

pTSURANCE.
FIRE AND MARINE.

THE COM EXCHANGE
OSURANCE COMPAJIY,

OFNEWYORK.

Cash. Capital andSurplus,$500,000
JOSEPHKETCHTTM. IABTHUB H. LOWERKS.

President I 'ice Prraident.
WM.H.WINDSOIL J. PRTOKUORKE.

Secretary.! .AajUatSecretary.

RISKS against Ins? &nd<Umsj:e'bT FTRH and
Cf INLAND NAVIGATION t>N6mviJSPOuS:'nON.UULL.CABUO, andtiLilQHTSaccepted, and
LoesKspaidby

g. p. CAETEE, Ajtent.

Ho. 8 BoardTrade Buildings,
SOUTH WATEE BTBXXT, CHICAGO. W.i.

[apls-C«WwJ


